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Schedule-agreed to.
Preamble:
Mr. SCADDAN: How did the name of

John Boileau come to be among those in
whom the land had been vested?

Mr. MeDOWALL: The hon. member
was referring to a very old resident of
Coolgardie. As the Minister had said,
this reserve had been vested in trustees
in the early days. Eventually the sumi
of 0~00 had been raised for the purpose
of installing it with electric light and
other improvements. However, the trus-
tees could not pay up and the hank had
threatened to foreclose, upon which the
municipality had raised a loan and paid
off the bank. It was now desired to
vest the land in the municipality.

Preamble passed.
Title--agreed to.
Bill reported without amndment the

report adopted.

B] LIAORICJLT ORA.L BANK A CT
AMENDMENT.
Second reading.

Order of the Day read for reswsnp-
tion of debate on second reading.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.-

F[JRE BRIGADES BILL SELECT
':oMMITTEBL

]'letber lo give evidence.
On mnotion by the Premier (without

notice) the member for Murchison (Mr.
Hlman) was permitted to give evidence
before the select committee of the Leg-is-
lative Council on tile Fire Brigades Bill.

House adJourned ot 10.31 p~m.

legislative fleoemblp,
Tuesday, 191h October, 1Q109.

PAEa
Paper presentedj..........................
Question: Railway Ofilcer reluiiclin I024,

Commercial Agent at Romie...........24
Motion Govrenct Business, Precedence on

alternato ecdueadgys..........105
Notice Paper altered . l31.
Bills:Cogri erainRsreRvsiet

31.. . .. ... ... 11
Agrienitural BLULi Act Anmendinent. Coin..M32.
Permanent Rleserve Rededication. 0-mCn. 107S
riskeries Act Amendment. Coin. RX

'The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m1., and[ read players.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
'By the Minister for Mines: Papers re-

lating to a loan to 11. Berteaux of the
President ]Loubet Lease, iDavyhmnst (Re-
tur mn ordered on motion by Mr. Colier).

By the Premuier: 1, Rules~ and regula-
tions of t-he Fremantle Public Hospital.
2, Wharfage charges on wool at Derby,-
B~roome? Port Tiedland, Onslow, and Car-
ilarvoni.

QU.I'STtON-tiA1b WAY OFFICERS
lIEU LASSIYJ CATION.

IMr. liAIDWICL( asked the Premier:
Seeing that t he reorganisation of the
Railway% lDepartmenit hlas been goiug on
fur two years, is it tile intention of !lie
(Goveinmnlt to pla1ce a summ of money
on this year's Estimates so that re-
classication by the Commissioner of
Railways shall take effect from the 1st
July, 1909?

The PREMIER replied: Reelassifica-
tion is now proceeding, and provision
is-ill be made for increases to take effeet
frrun thle 1st J11l11.

QUEST ION-COMA1IERCIAIL AGENT
AT ROME.

.Nr. JACOBY (without notice) asked
tile Premier: Wirat are the conditions,
under which Signor Astengo will act as
commuercial agent al; Rome for this
State?

'rie PREMIER replied : This gentle-
inanl was aippoitnted hnioe-arv commercial
aigenit at Rome for W'eterni Anstrn-
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lia recently on the recommendation of
the Agent General, and on that of Cheva-
lier Zunini, who was for some time
Italian Consul in Western Australia; (be
idea of the appointment being to en-
courage, as far as possible, trade rela-
tionslhips between the two counitries.
This gentleman is a member of the Leg-is-
lature of Italy.

Mr. T[roy: At what salarY was the ap-
pointmnent inade?

The PRE~MIER: Without remune, a-
tion.

MOTION - GOVERNMENT BUJSI-
NESS, PRECEDENCE ON ALTER-
NATE WEDNESI)AYS.
The PREMIER (lHon. N. J. Moore)

moved-

That on Wvednesday, 20th October,
and on every alternate W~ednesday
thereafter. Government business shall
take precedence over all other notices
and Orders of the JDay, as -well as on
the days already provided.

As a rule this motion was made earlier
in the session, and "'as generally assent-
ed to without discussion. The Govern-
men t had still a considerable amount of
businless to brimg down an d it would he
necessary to devote a greater amount of
time to Government business. Durlig
this session, so far, one day in three had
been devoted to private members' basi-
ness, and at the commencement of the
session a certain portion of the time suip-
posed to have been devoted to Govern-
mient business had been allotted to nein-
hers in charge of private measures.
Among- the measures vet to be brought
down by the Government were those
deatling1 with the amendment of the Con-
stitution, re-purchased estates, the ie-
imposition of the land and income tax.
several railwa ,v B ills, a Bonds Bill. and
other minor measures. TFheii there would
he the Loan Bill as well, so it would be.
recognised that this motion was by no
means unreasonable.

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill): Instead of
attempting to take away private mem-
bers' day every other week it would
have been more reasonable to suggest

sitting- an extra day in each week. Such
extra day could be allotted to Govern-
ment business, and private members'
dayv would bie observed as hitherto. The
Premier had referred to certain nica-
sitacs the Government tad on the stocks,
but it was to be remembered that private
members also had some important ant's-
sures on the Notice Paper and, with one
or two exceptions, had had very' little
opportunity of getting on with them,.
The bills of fare submitted by the Gov-

.ernment was altogether too extensive for
the short titne elapsing between 1st Sep-
tember, when Parliament had met, and
Christmas. If it wvas intended ,to pro-
roguee by Christmas there was no hope
wvhatever of dealing with the mneasaures
on the Notice Paper, let alone those still
to be brought down. If it should be
found inconvenient to sit an extra evn-
ing- in the week, why should we not st
on Monday or Friday from 10 o'clock
in the moriiti till 5 iii the afternoon?

Mr. JOHNSON (Guildford) : The sug.-
gestion inade by the Leader of the Op-
position should claim the serious atten-
,ion of' the Premier. -Members had
hiad a month 's adjournment, and had
probably made the most of it in the
prnsecution of their private business,.
Consequently it was only fair that we
should now make tip part of that time
in the service of the State. The sitting
of an extra day from this time forward
would probably obviate the undue rush
which always occurred at the end of a
session. The measures referred to byv
the Premier were far too important t.-
In' lealIt with in the hurry and seu'rr-
which almost invariably marked the Close
of a session. He had no desire to op-
pose the motion, because lie did not wan
to sit after Christmas; nor did hie want
to see anily measure being Pitt through
withtot m rper considera tion. Still, lie
would4 sutbmnit to the Premier that I It,.
silt iitg in? ani extra day wvould be a wiser
expedient tihan the cutting out of pri-
vate members' dayv.

Mr. T[ROY (Mt. Magnet) :The House
had onlY been sitting a little over a
month, and bait small opportunity had
ibeen given to members to ventilate their
2r11ievances, therefore lie would oppose
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the motion. If, during recess, members
received greate. courtesyN from Minis-
ters, and fuller opportunities of having
their grievances redressed, there would
not be that great necessity for private
members' day; bitt such courtesy and
suech opportunities were denied memblers
in recess, and, consequently, members
were Justified iii demanding the reten-
tion of private members' day. TruLe.
no objection was raised to this mtol ion
in previous year.s, buat in previous Y'earvs
Parliamntt Itad ])een si ttitig somie'time
lbefoie the motion was introduced. Lat-
terl'y, hio wever, it had lbeen the custom
of Govei'nmcunts to delay' the opelting
of Parjiamnent uintil late in the 'ea r. an(l
to wait uint il the hot inonths, and then
when members were exhausted, t seek
alt early opportunity of getting in to re-
cess. The Premier surmnised tlie House
would rise before Christmas. but inti -
mated I le intention to bring- down a host;
of Bills which experience showved there
Could lie no0 opportunity ii' passin'g.
What was the good of IWIiglill Jig oWn
at t he fag end of the session a Bill for
the alteration of' the ( onslitution that
would create a great deal of dismissioun
and a gVeat tdeal of cii iisni. But evi-
den fly it was intended fto bring- do wi
te Bill miekrely lo inisleadt the people
ito a belief of' file sincerity of the Clov-
erlnienil inIi 'eg~artl to the alteration of
the franeb is,, of anther House. ir thle
(Goveriinent hind ino sijeerit v in regard
ito having the mieasture passed. III fact.
the" tad had four yealrs iii whichl to
deal will, illn' mieasurie. and bad shown't

114 siitezit ' ill regard Io, it. DI was a
Bill (liat shituild be brought down as
soon as possible, b)itt as it would! embrace
such a malss lof coil ettiotis imatters it
wvould take weeks, to gel thriiouigh thIle
House.

'flip I 'enier: WVill it lake weeks it,
'e t he alteratiol to thle Constitiution
I,,throuh?

Vri. 'l'OV: If it cembraced alt alicia-
1,i of (lie fr'anchise for flue eleptors, (t
aitothier House it woutld ('Itile a~ -ro
deal of argument :it was a1 big- subject.
But the overnmient could Ihave no sin-
cellitv in reg..ard to it. The Bill would
lie thrown out, and the Leg-islt e Couin-

cil electionis were (o be held next May.
['riva Ic iinemibe's ' day should be re-
t ainled. because it was the only oplior-
triiity nmembers badl of ventilating their
grievances.Hle could give personal ex-
pelletic as t o tile ntalinl in which hie
had been trea ted, aitd would take every
t1 potntiiilY wile ilt [lie House of conm-
serving- thle privtileges of members, and
of enabling themn to have their grievaneces9
discussed itt the House if thlit Oppor'-
unnity were denied by Ministers during

Mr. HOUIVAXI (iureltistin): Members
must pit test againtst taking a way pi'ivote
memblers' day so early itt tile session. In
pimi sessions t he debate onl the Address-
in -Bepl 'v took almuost as miany weeks as
the ]]inse hadil sat t his session, and prac-
fleal ' vr'vin ber. gave aw'a v his right
It, speak on lie Address-in-Repily' in order
I., citable the it aernintit) oget oii with
the busin ess. whiile the general debate onl
the Estimnates wvas alIlowed to go throug-h
liv imeimbers oil the Opposition in order to
enable ( lie Government to -et on with the
bnlsimets.

'fhe P'remier: It was very kinid of yon-

Mr'. HIOLMUAX The Premier could not
Point to anye t'xji'iienee in pevious 'years
where (t' sotin thting hind hiappened ' But
it appleare tot 1 be the desirte of the Gov-
cii] lie mericely I', get iiito recess to carry
on1 solie 4 f thle soani woik Ministers had
ciiet ot ii Ipast v ea's durirhg recess.
It was wvell ho Owl when thie debate onl
the Addliess-in-Relilv wais allowed to lapse-

I,,,onl,,is~ to hiriiio'
forwardh.

'rile l'reiiiier: I ,isduition i hus never'
been sib fai' advaniceid as tiring ibis ses-
sit and the samue vain be said (of the Es-
tiniiles.

Mr'. iTLTZAN: And simlly Ijecause
th wer ae well advanced privaI c uenti-

heris wtere tco have (hiei' 'ith' pi'ivilegei
takeni awaY. if that was (1wlie ratinit
menmbeis welie 1.) i erci e f i'll- i bin g kind
to thle Govn'm'nent. the best thiii- for
miembecrs i t) o is tii take ill) it tirin stand

andint allow so mucthl progress, to lit'
matle. Al rhoiiali the (;mnernirieit had sttiie
iimtpottl neasuiies oilftle Notice paperi
Ilvid I' iii'ilitbti hatd also iliip 1 1l mii mca-
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Luire, fill the Notice Paper dealingr with
tine initerests nif ile people of tine State.
with Ilie protection cof life and propIerty.
with tile andvancerment of the mnining ill-
dustry. anmd withn(the payment of compeir-
sation to mnh injilred ini following their
emtplo vrment : anid noirers should have
-11 ipinortuniit ' F lr(f avingr these matters
deal Witt) but it appeared the Gloerni-
iinu were only seeking, to get into recess.
It Was (i 'ly about eight weekis ineforec
Christmas, yet there was to be a Bill
broughit dunwwr for anir amendmnent to tine
Ccnstitlmtion. A g~reat dleal oif time would
be sloent ilea hug with it in this Cihamber,
am"i thoui it would be senit to the Ljegisla-
tive ('nreil at tine last moment and tissed
out, like rnrn v of her mneasures sent tip that
place: rlid tine Gnrernmentt would be able
tin say the' had passed tlrouagh the As-
sernhiy a. measure graitting privileges to
al ertains section of t tie etnormurnity. hut
it was tfosseil mutt by tire other Rouse,
hlowever. all knew that tire Gonvermnmt
Were trot sincere ii this matter,. arid Ilhat
mire sole idea was to blind the electors to
sh1ow what ,.ort o0f good fellows Xlmisters
were. Wask lre eal idea to get. into re-
tesS aridll aw tire Premier ito take 11rp tine

Poosit ii ir Agemnt (J'eneral?
TPie Pretmier: Give notice 'Er tine qres-

i i oin
MIr, hl10i-MAN : It notice wuere gri-en

4t tine qunestiion it would etrabie tlie Pre-
mi1jrit Prepare na jin SWem' Which mnight
be niiferent fropn what Would be givenm
straight awaiy. It was believed this wras
ire case,' anti one would not like to see the

'l intisfens lire Premiier would ieave behitnd
withi six or1 Seven mion of recess to
i-airy fill as flier liked.

Tire P remier: They dof iot get rid ofi me
sot easilyv as, that.

1Mr. lit )IMAN Iii all iwarbil if x fine
kindiess tine Piremnier h)ad anret with froml
Ire Opprisit ion dminttr tire sessirn wounld

leant imt top tlrink that line shoutict reinnaiunl.
'rThe Pt-enniier Do mot I isailise me.
Mr. Ii101-1IAN: Tine Premier taight be

:nSsurmIet thtl it oiliportiiityv were not griven
to prirate moerinrer's to bring forward their

bumsiness a rlilferent stand Would ihave to
he, laknn hr tlie Oppjosition. It was trite.
as ire Innenthe' for Monrt M1a-net sanid.

titat dunning recess4 pnit ate mnrrnrners were
not treated with [lire cNrILInteSV to iviniciI

I hier' were entitled. Memrbers could always,
r-ttt smiies and kindlr nods, frour ij-
lers iiile lire H-ouise was sirtirrg. and a
grealtrmarry req~uests totally igiored diur-
ing- recess reeeived I'LLi r CopIsi derrt i oni
when thre Hiouse was sittingp. There were
somle inIrp)oriarit matters lire (Mr . Holrmart
wisherd to b riii n F ri a n am t ciL iraelre
opporturniityv or expres-zina~- liis views- fin
bint if' tinis Jin. iton wuere ea nried threre
would be nio tppurintyr of doing so. It,
wortid be inmpossibie for pt-irate unenibets
to biing anything forwtvrd becauise there
wa's only anl 1ior1r. and a-ltaif giverr ort1
pt-ivate nmenmbeirs' day before ie Orders
(IT line flayv were Cailed onl. It would be
better to sir four days, or eveni five days
rt week, anrd do the brrsiness proper thrain
to hnave I lie righlts of private me~mben's
Fritter-ed away arid buisinress crrni ed
tlnr'ongii in a sipishod mannrrrr. The nesult
of eam'nying, on business itt a siipslrod
InAnriner11 wormid mnearn that we wound bre all
nest secsnimi dealing witir aindments to
l nciteieasurres lpassedl this session. Aimost
erery' sessron business was alilowed fo ar'-
eumruile to) tine last few wreeks and thenr
r'unshleul thnrough lirrry-s-nrrv nmemrbers
were practically frrced Ill ailow tire hisi-
nless to go0 thr-origit mlu11 Vm iana er' tire
Gnovernmnt desired to puish it on. and
ime rest session brourghrt down ai crop of'

amnidinig meautres as a sort of patch-
work- for tie rinelitries of tlie prviu
session. '[he Prernier shoulir withdraw
fine motion and brin.g diownr another III
mnak-e an extrua osittiri- dayv in irie week-
andn~ instead oif bringirng downi fresih iner-
sirres., ais had ulread v been prinnrised. Imt
t he Orders (on lire -Notice Paper shrouid iro
taken away and( tire rest dealt withi in a
uriper mranner so that thre wound Ire jii

atmend mentts ret iitrt i ex sssI onf'1.

Mr. AN GAN IN C Ernst Fremnrrle
Thie l'r-eirniei's motion Should riot be
atinipted. If tire practice of thre Past wrht
had there woas Ito r'eas'or why members
simuard riot 2et rid of it as son aS pcs-
sihie. it wvas, neces-sary to hare maore thran
fine day a fortnight to deal with nreasrire!
already otr tine Notice Paper irrtrodrrceii
by private ruuirm'. so tirat lte Premier's
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motion might lie iii abeyaiice for two or
three months. It was not compulsory to
close down atl Christmas. We kept on last
session till February, and if there Was nie-
cessary business to be done there wvas no
reason why we should close at Christmas.
No doubt, private members who had given
notice of tlhe measures onl the Notice
Paper had done so with thle idea of try-
ing; if possible, to get them placed on the
statute-book; and] if they were afraid of
the hot weather and had no intention of
carrying into effect the matters of which
they had given notice one could under-
stand their support to the motion; but if
members walre earniest inl their desire to
amend various Acts of Parliament and
grant the relief their measures, if passed,
would apparently afford, there was no
necessity for then, to run away, even if
we should have a little wairm weather.
Members should consider the business of
the country before their own pleasures.

Mr. TAYLOR (Mount _Margaret); : Cte
Premier, in submitting the motion, gaVe
as a reason for taking away privatec
members' day, that there was at deal of
legislation (,it the Notice Paper, and thit
the Government intended to bring dov a
many more Bills. Look at the magni-
tude of the measures now undaer discus-
sion! After the Estimates, which :,ad
only just been started, there was [te
Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewverage,
and Drainage Bill only in th e Committee
stage. With regard to this measure Ihe
Minister for Works wvould recognise that
it would be a difficult task to mould it
in accordance with- the wishes of memm-
bers. Following that, tame the Licens-
ing Bill, and assuredly the Attorney
General Would not treat that measure in
anythlin g approaching a light spirit.
']'bhenl there was thle Health Bill only in
the second reading stage. Tie two last-
named measures were sufficient in themn-
selves to form the work of a session,
that was providing there was an earniest
desire on the part of the Government to
put them on the statute-book before
Parliament rose. The consideration of
these Bills would take the House alm'jst
up to Christmas, without touching the
Estimiates or the oft-promised' alterationi
of the Constitution Act. Instead of the

Premier loadingl the Notice Paper with
fresh Bills hie should get to work aud
clear off sone of (]lose now before meam-
bers. The Gn~ierinen t must recogenisec
that (luring, (hiis session there had been
a great desire onl the part of memhws
to get oil with work. The Address-in-
Reply had created no0 discussion, while
the debale oil thre frst line of thme Est i-
,iltes consisted of but two speeches.
Such a thing, as that 'had never happened
before in the Parliament of Western
Australia. Notwithstanding these facts
tile Government now desired to curtail
the opportunities of private members.
Of course the Government desired to get
through business and into recess, but
private members should not allow their
privileges to he taken away in the mail-
net, suggested by the umotion. The pro-
posal made hy -the Leader of thle Opposi-
t ion was wvell worth consideration, as
there was no reason why the House
should not sit another dayv a, wveek and
allow private members to continue hay-
ig, Wednesdays for bringing forward
motions and Bills. In that morning's
pa per hie had read of a meeting, at vh To
supporters of time Governmen t had clues-
tioned the right of a private member ho)
bring down a Bill. That was ridiculous.
Was a certain small section of the conm-
nmunity to dictate to Parliament as ;
the privileges of private members? Not.
only t hat, but some small section of the
eomnmnnilv even wenct so far as to ques-
tion thle backbone of the Premnier and]
hiis supporters, and abused] them at at
''ruling of citizens ld at' theI "a1 

--

Hotel. He intended to move an amend-
riten witerul ' thle Goverrnment would
have three days at week for their busi-
ness. and members would still retain
Wednesday as private members' day. it
we sat for four dayvs a week then tile
business should 'be able to be completed
within a week of Christmas. It a as
dloubtful vuhether, if the Premier desired
to fill the 'Notice Paper as wvas indieatrAd,
and Parliament sat only three day' s a
week, we would rise before March. !le
moved an amendment-

That all the woords after r"on~ in
line 1 be struck out, and "Friday Ihe
22nd1 October, and onl every Friday
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un'reafter the Ifoube shall meet for the
despatch o/' business of 4.30 p, ad
shall sit until 6.15 p.m.. if necessairy.
and if required. from 7h30 pin, on-
wo(rds" be inerted in lieu.

Alr- SPEAKER: The anieridnent %%t
nut in order as the Sessional Order ffixing
the day onl which the House should moeet
wvas iim'I before tuembers. '[be questio'i
niow was wliel her ti Wednesday tile
20th of 0obter. and onl every alternate
Wednesday I Iereafle> Government bus15-
ness Should take precedence. The anieiri-
flient needed altering slisl-itlv.

Ar. TPAYL OR : rhle amendment stg-
gesied si riling out tihe whole of (lie Pre-
Mie's lilion with the exception of the
first two words. and did not seek in
amend ai Sessional Order already passed.

Mr. 134TH1: When the Prenier asked,
asi lie did. fr an extra sitting lie did not
amend a pireviouis Sessionlal Order.

Mr. SPEAKER : The amendment sig-
gested by the member for Mount Mar-
garei was anl antenditent of a Sessional
Order already passed this Session.

Air. TAYLOR : rThe poisition wouldl he
mnet if lie! added certain words Lo his
miniendmcnt. He would therefore ii't!
draw lte previous amendment and ,ill~-
nut thle fo11uwinl-

That a17 the words after -on!' in tine.
I be struck out, and "Fridai, the 2.2nd
Oetoloer, aimd on emery Iriday thereafter
the, House shall nmeet for tihe despalci'
dif bulsiness eet 1.10 pin., and shalt sit
until (;.,; iL if necessary, and if re-
quired. front 7.30 pIm. onwardsq, in ad-
ditiom in the ,ja/s alreadyj provrided bg
Ses-sional Orders,? be inserted in lieu.

Mr. SP"EAKER : 'Ciat would meet tilC

Thle I'REMI 1ER: The annendnient al-
tered the Sessional Orders: wvas ii no,
neves.sair. thierefoire. ihat inotice of motionl
should lie givenl (if llly sunel iopousedl

itr .SPEAKlEL : Ail arnemidmen: timid
hie moved tit I he miotion. provided dixur
it was iii order.

The PR EM lER: Ini 1906 a Motion was
inured to the effect that for the reniain-
der' of tilue lession the House should meet
for It' e in pteli of' business on Times-

days. Wednesdays, l'lursdays. and Fri-
days fromn 3 o'clock until 630o. and if
requtisite from 7:40 onwna'ds. That ito-
I ion was moved after due notice had
been given.

Mr. SPEAKER: If the hon. member
desired to mnove thle amendment. he
couldI gh'e notice Of it for the following
day. Ini its present form it could not
be accepted b)ecause it proposed to alter
a Sessiouial Order which had alrearly been
p~assed.

Mr. 'IAVL01i : The last parag-raph of
the amendment it was proposed to uive,
would get over till diffiulties.

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member
could give nlotice tom Move it ini tile forma
of a Motlion on the next dayv.

,%rt. TAYLOR : What would be the
positioin with reference to the niotion
before the House?

Mr. SPEAKCER : IC thie amecndmemt
wer'e iassed it wvould interfere with the
Sessionial Order's tiat had aliready lbeell
agrveed to by tile House.

Mr. Hatll: The motion which the Pre-
111er had moved also interfered with
the liessional Order.

The PREMIER : Rit! lotice of the
Ition lhad been giveni. The memrober for
Mount Margaret could give notice of mis
intention ton) Move on another day~ that
ihie House should sit on Fridayv.

Mr. TAYLOR: Was it not competent
wh-)enl a motion had been mioved for a
miemiber to rise iii the ordinary way and
prtopose ;ull aniendmient to that motion?

Mr. SPEAKCER : In connection with
t'U mu1tter- Under01 discusion thieve were

two ;:'par'ate motions which were passed
onl the 30thl July last relating to the sit-
tine') djars and hours. and thle mnemlber.
for M1ount Margaret now,,% proposed to
:mnitend one of those motions, which was
not at present; before the Honse.

.%rt-. TAXYLOR : Was it uniderstood that
the Premier had gireli notice in a pro-
per' nianner to amend at Ses4sional Older?

Mr. SPEAKER: Yes,
Mr. TAYLOR: Would not anl hon.

member then be in oi'der in moving- ant
amnendment to that motion?

Mr. SPEAKER:- The hion. member's
amendtnent wounld iiot touich the Session-
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.aI Order that the Premier was amend-
ing.

Air. TAYLOR: The last paragraph
added at Mr. Speaker's request wvould
overcome the difficulty.

Mr. SPEAKNER:, The lion. member's
amendment wvas not strictly in Order.

Mir. 'TAYLORI: There was no inten-
tion to touch any of the Standing Orders
or the Sessional Orders in the amend-
mtent. He was endeavoniring to move anl
amendment without having any) cognis-
ance of any Sessional Orderl in existence.
The Premier had put forward a notice
,of motion in thie samne form, and no men-
tion hlad heen nmade of any Sessionni
Order. The abject of the amendment
was to add another sitting- day.

Afr. Scaddan: The lion. member could
-give notice.

AMr. TAYLOR: There was no necessity
to give notice. The Premier made no
reference to any Sessional Orders when
moving the mnotion, and the amendment
was equally silent as far as the Ses-
sional Orders passed in the earlier part
of the session were concerned.

Mlr. SPEAKER: If the lion, member
would wait a few moments lie would
endeavour to have the rimendmeiit word-
ed in suchi a form as would make it eonl-
form to the practice of tire House.

Mr. TAYLOR:. The point hlad been
raised by Mfr. Speaker that the amend-
-ment wvas not i n order as it purported to

notice had been given of the amendment.
[a1 his (M\r. Taylor's) opinion, neither
the Premier's mnotion nor the amndment
indicated any-, emnction with the Ses-
sional Order referred to, The ainend-
merit was relevant. The Premier de-
sired to take away private members' da 'y
while lie (Air. Taylor) desired to retain
it, and inl retaining it to give the Govy-
ernmnent, anl extra days in each wveek.
Even if the amendment were out of
order it was so relevant to the Premier's
motion that it was conipetent for the
House to accept it. To give notice of
thme ampuendment would be to lose the op-
Ipitunily%, which would pass with the

passing of the Premier's miotion. He
mnoved os ain arrendmnent-

"That all the words after 'That' be
ItruCLe ou? (ad flee following inserted in
lien :-On F'riday. 22nd Oclober, and
on eveC.11 Friday thereafter the Hlouse
shall eet for Mhe despatch of bzesincss
ait 4.80 pem. and shall sit until 6.15 pa.
if necessary, and if requisite from 7.30
pmm. onzoards, in addition to the days
already provided by Sessional Orders."
Air. SPEA&KER :The amendment could

not he accepted inasmuch as it purposed
to amnend a Sessional Order,. and no notice
of such amendment had been given. Onl
Friday, l0tli Jril;'. Onl motion by the IPre-
mnier, it had heen o~rdered that tie House
-should meet fur thre des;patch of businiess
on Tiiesdays, Wednesdays, and Thurs-
days. Imnmediately afterwards,' on moion.
by ltre Preinier. it ]rad heen or-dered thlat
oin Tuesdays arid Thursdays Government
lIusiniess should take precedence of aill
motions and Orders of the lDay,'. INowy,
iii accordance wit Ii notice given, the Pre-
iniev had irmed to amend that latter
Sessional Ordr-. Consequently- , the motion
was entirely in order, whereas the amend-
nient purposed to amend the earlier Ses-
sional Order,. which was not a subject be-
fore the House, and in respect of which
110 notice of amenldmlent had been givenl.

Air. Taylor: Thea you rule the aurend-
nient out of order?

Mir. SPEAKER: I cannot do otherwise.
Mr. SCA.DDAN (Ivanhoe) : To allow

thme nienilier for Mount Margaret an oup-
porruniry of giving notice of the amend-
inent, lie moved-

'That the debate be adjourned.

Mlotion put and negatived.

The PfIEIIIER (in reply) : It was e-
cognisel that it would be necessary. later
in the session, to meet onl Fridays.

Mr. Bath : That will not give us pri-
vate m1embers' (lay.

The PREMIER: In 1906 the House&
had first met on Fridayvs on the 27th 'No-
venmber. Honm. members wouild get due
oppor-tunityV Of bringing- forward any-
thing. of an important chiaracter on
the days allotted. For instance, the
member for Dundas would, this week,
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nave an opporitinity of discussing a mat-
der in which hie was v'ery muchel interested.

Mr. Johnson : Will von treat uis all
alike ?

The I'IEM I KR : There were several
matters wich lhon. members were just as
auxioiis, to see passed as were the Govern-
inen. antdi lie hoped that, later on, they
woold take occasion to give approval to
a mloiiot sent down from another place,
providling- that mneasures lapsing in one
ses-moi might be taken upl inl the next at
thet Stage ait whichl thley" had Ibeen dropl)Cd.
There hitI been nlo sesarnn. -so far as hie
knew,. iii whichi Govet-rnent mneasures had
been bronught dowvn soq early. Private
mnembers hal had very good opportunities.

,roor t hree of their measures had al-
ready' received approval inl thle House.
If was ncessary now that further op-
[irit itYx should he taken for disetissiiig
ifleasiire.s q l lined hr thle Government.
somet im. meimlObrs opoiewoutld bW the
first t'ip Wit tlie Government if the Bill
amending the Constitution were not
brought downt. He would he prepared to
eOns'ijier the proposal of time Leader of
the Opl h.sitiolt later ill thC session.

Question Int 1 mnd a division taken Nvirh
toe fiel lowiliz resitilt: -

Avt' .. . .. 22
4o ' . -.

Mt r.
Mr.

SiJr.
31r.

11 r.
Mr
.M

S.A

Mr

Mr.
M r.
Mir.

SIr.
Sir.

majmtrit~v r,,,r
Avr .s.

Buetcher
Cowetner
tDaglish
Daves
Draper
Foe lke-
Gregory
It NI 'dw lei,
I Iatyanrd
.1 acoby
I'aymom'

Angwla

Collier

Meltmann

Horan

Hudsonj
'Iohnson

Sir . Anle
Sir. Afmtchetll
Sir. Monger
Si1r. N. J1. Moore
Sir. S. K. Soor"
lir-, Naneoa
Sir, Osborn;
M r. J. Price
'M r. F. Wilson,
Mr. (icidon

Novs.
Sir. Mteinwati
Mtv, O'Logbtell
Sir. Sca-ttian
M r. Swan
Sir. Taylor
M r. Walker
Mir. Ware
Mr. A. A Wilno

Si r. Troy
(Tefler).

Questin thus passed.

BILIrCOOLGARDIE ERECR EAT ION
RESERViNE RE VESTAMENT.

Read a third time and tratismitted to
the Leg-islative Council,

NOTICE PAPJER ALTERED.,

Mr. IIE[TMFAN: The 'Notice Paper
laid before members was tiot the same
as that exhibited in the corridor. It was
watal for menthers to telephone during
the mnorning to ascertaini what was4 the-
business for the sitting, and wheni they
catnle to the House they found that the
Notice Paper was altogether different.
Titere was, at least, otme member who was
absent to-dai' who would have beet; pre-
jenlt had hie kimowvn other bulsiness hadt
beaui pitl lorward to that which app1 eared
nil the Notice Paper exhibited in the

Mr. J0hNSON1: Mlembers made it a
habit oif a-cermaimmiug by mneans Of thle tele-
phone dnmiugn tlie tuorning the husiness
for Ithe day. a nml t lhen mad e theirv nt Leessi ty
a rrangellwu ts t\cn n tile Notice
lPhpcr at tirsi circulated one ronmelded
thant tile House would not g-et 15ast the
ltstimirs at this sitting, bitt onl comi~vng
to the Douse it was found that there was
the kgriculturail Bank Act Amendment
Bill, with ojlier business put before thle
Estimuates. It was probably owinig to a
mistake, but it would he ais wvell if the
Notice Papier posted inl the corridor, and
from which miembers got thle information,
ivas thle ily onte for the business of the
day.

The P~REMIER : If there was any
fault it; connectiotn with thie imatter hie
was rtle cutlprit. throug-h having- left oil
time Friday ivilttit fixing uip the Nontice
Paper. Ileijig anxiouis to have several
small Bills liass;et oill to tile L,- islalive
Concil asN earlyN as h);Zible lite had vester-
day requested to alter the 'Notice Paper
so that this might be done. atid several
smlall Hills were put in front of thle Esti-
mlates-. He had thought that the altered
-Notice Piper would have been ptrilnted
befoire to-day.
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BIlrj-A(;wtJ.LJRAI, 13ANJ( AcT
AM ENDIMENT'I.

/n (foe, riftce.

Mr. laglisi inl the Chair;, the Minister
for Lands inl charge of [lie Bill.

Cluse 1-agreed to.
Clause 2-Amendmvent of No. 15 of

1906, Section 10:
Mr. ANO-W'IN: This clause proposed

to increase the fees, of the trustees fromn
two gulineas tn three guinleas per' sitingl
but the remnnmeration paid to soine of the
directors of banks doinig far mole work
than the trustees of the Agrienlttiral Bank
were eailed upon01 to do averaged Wnly IWo
gujineas . Mfembers, shtonJld oeagans
the Vlanse and leave tile fees paid to thle
truistees as they were tit presentl.

The MIINISTER FO1R l;ANDS: TPhe
directors of banks received more thian 150
guineas a year, tile sumt iow proposed to
be paid to the trustees., of the Agrieniltizial
Bankl and they received thle money
whether they' attended or not, whiere."s
the trustees of tHe Agricultural 'Banuk were
to be paid old'y for attendance, and they
were required to work longer hours than
ordinary hank directors. '11n addition to
this the trnstees of the Agricultural Bank.
lived in the country. becauise it was an ad-
vantage to those doing business wvitth the
bank to have practical farmers as trus-
tees. The present trustees were 3)r. Cook
of Northam., who lost two days every time
he attended at meeting of the trustees,. and
Mfr. Richardson of Serpentine, and their

&sisae 11 iLe crtro of thebak a

most valuable. No bank dlirectors did
similar work, nor interested themselves in
such s;mall matters as the trustees were
called upon01 to mianage.

Mr, Seaddan : Axe they provided wvith
p~asses?

The MINISTER. FOR LANXDS: Yes.
Mr. Scaddaii: And are their expenses

paid ?
The MIN2 ISTER FOR LANDS: No.

They were expected to visit agricultural
centres. MUr. Cook had visited most of
the agwricultural districts.

Mr. Scaddan: Does hie get any ex-
penses for that?

Thie MIN ISTERt J£01 LANDS: No:
and no fees. The trustees had not asked
for any increase. They were well calcu-
lated to do the right thing by the thous&-
ands of applications for assistance fromi
the banik. They would have to person-
aely inspect. specimens of machinery to

bsubmitted by agricultural implement
makers. Their duties were more than
simply, attnding botard meetings once a
week, and they were onily paid whenl they

actlhi attenided.
Mr, BATE: We had also to c;onsider

whet her -thle experimient of appointing
truistees had been justified. Had it
brought about ally superior work thant
wts perl'ornwld lbv r.Paters on ? lIf
nlot, there was noi jUStifleat ion for- thie
ncre~asedl expelIdil i.

Ilr. JACOBY : If the fuli responsi-
bility For t he inailagenjunl 01?' lie banik
Were plac~ed on the sthoulders of the trus-
tees, perhiaps there would be some justi-
fication for an increase, but largel 'y thle
hank was still uider Ministerial con-
trol,

The Minlister for' ULands: No.
Mli-, JACOBY: And what the Mlinister

left undone was done eulirely by Mr.
Paterson, the present tmanager. We
shouild put. the bank absolutely under
ihe trustees, and remnove it from Minis-
terial control-; but ait presenit the powers
of thle trustees were Considerably eii-
tailed. Trhe trseswere trustees onlyv

in nam1Ye, and hatd not (hie saite powers
of management over the institution as
were exercised byv the directors of ordia-
LI) 'onnas. L eti iiitrnihc forJ _aJUl' 4.

mnantle was probably nearer the mnark
in saying that thle fees paid to thle diree-
tors of banks averaged about twVo guineats.
a board meeting, The present time was
inopportune for making ainy increase.
'Until we -were prepared to give the neces-
sary increments to aill tie civil servants
wve shoud not increase them to any par-
ticular persons serving the State.

Mr. TAYLOR: The proposal to ini-
crease the fees of the trustees from two
guineas to three guineas was one which
should never have emanated from die
Government, seeing that Ministers were
going& about the country refering to thie
stringencyv of the finances, refusing local
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ejuireuieutmt of ail descriptions, deny-
iir)~ to 11 peiople those Services which
Lhev should receive. and preventing the
lower paid portiron of the civil servants
from getting- the salaries tile%, deserved.
The amendment was oine which should
receive the marked protest of every meat-
ber. irr~.eetive of party, The fee of
two guirneas a sitt 311W which the trustees
rec~eived at present wag amiple. cotisid-
crilvz Ilre Thet that (her spent buit a
shorlt ut. each Week at their duties.
and that there Were othter concessions
grantled. FIJr instance. tiher' received a
fret. tass I'n thle railways. He would
like to know fromn thle Minister whether
under thiat pass thle trustees could gim
all over Ole railway system, or was the
privilege rest rieted to the railway line
hetween (heir honmes and] the City?

The Mlinisiecc for JLands : The trustees
received a free pass over thle railways
that cojuld be' used at al % i iv tme

Mr. TAVLOR: The value of that Con-
cession was very considerable, and, in
fact, seeing that thle trustees had free
passes over alt railway linles, they would
really be well paid for their work on
behalf of the hank if they received a
fee of one guinea a week in~stead of two
guinlea as ait present. and three
guineas as suggested. Probably the
weetingps ,'f 11I lifrustees never lasted
fi-r long-er than fromt two hours
to five hours, anid eeri ainlY never
occupied a1s much as e igh-It hours.
These Imeetilngs could uilr h e held once
a week. However. tit,' fee of 1wo gruineas;
for. say. three ir- fiur hosurs work was. a
Very gtoodIvtot cri 'Pite local guy-
erning liiidie% were .1II being sitarved by
the (Jovertrinerir. tin' people were heing
harassed iiiol li )v direct taxation, lint
also liv inldirect tat ion. dule to thle fact
that tile 01OVer'Unicli were itiw paving out
(it loan moneys for mran ,v works that
Shoulid h- cal tied o0. ilwih revenue; vet.
in view id' thiese need-, ain effotrt was no w
beinrg made it) inerccsw lihe tees (if the
trus1tees. It was dImiiitrul. utter all. wvle-
the~r tile bcanik had iiruittd muchl by the
institutionF Of' tile I ru-teeships. It was due
to the virilaince, tht- experience, and the

Mrat: general knowledge of the present

manager of the banik that thle operations
of the ins~tiuion had proved so success-
ful in the pafst. Anid e'en at tile present
time tlie trustees, were assuredly largely
g-uided in all their duties hr thle wisdom
of the mianager. If the trustees were re-
moved the bank would not p~erformn its
fuinctions one iota less successfully than
it did ait preseit. It was really nothing
mnire than check on the part of the Gov-
em memi to brinrg forward r le proposal .

'rile Mlinister for Works: That is an
objectionaible lerni.

Mr, TAYLOR: If it- were ohjection-
able lie would withdraw it. Evidentlyv it
was Thought that a man who could prove
himself to be very useful at election time
on Irehalf Fof a member of tlie Govern-
nient wasz well worth an extra ginea a
wveek ns trustee of the Savings Banik. Let
thuis position be considered. Tf hie were a

strugging Priner in the 'Northamn dis-
trict. rind a trustee of the batik, who
Would tare tile duty (if justifying or
denlying air1 application for a loan made
by him toi the. bank, were an acetive sup-
lirier of Ifhe Government candidate in
ail elect itl 1 or the district then hie (Mr.
Taylor) would take v'er 'v good care not to
imp ress his opinion upon rlie public in
thirt diqiriel, should 112 consider that the
oippotrent ito tire Minister wvas the man
whoi should be electedl. In political con-
tes-t, when feeling ranithigh, and a miart
was prepared In get a black eye for his
cauodidate, that nimi would he quite re-
pared to rerpt tjltifaX'Oiinthhy on a11 tip-
plicaition for a loanl by onile who was not

a upporter- of that candidate.
MrIt. Monger: That is hardly fair corn-

ineat.

Thle CHAIRMAN : The mnembher was
tratmg-ressirtg somewhat as the qurestion
unider consideration wvas (Claurse 2.

Mr. TAYLOR: The clause was a bad
onte anld shourld riot be agreed &i. So
strong-ly was hie of that opinion flint lie
inltendfed tit divide thle House u~pon it. 'Pie

qtreStiOtr should be looked at from ecOnO-
nlie linies , anld quite irrespective of party
feeling'

(Sittiuqf svnsgrepided fronm 6.15 tj 7;30
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31r. ANGW1 IN: The Ai nist er for Larids
had Stated that the amnounts given as he-
ing the fees paid by private banking in-
stitutions, were not correet. The infornma-
tion which had been Aell to the Corn-
iniltee had en supplied by a bank direc-
lot in Verdi. There was ai possibility
therefore of the Minister being wrong
with regard to this question, Tile 111inis-
ter hiad suiteL told the Coiliflitee-a fact
tha ineinbeis were not awvare of before-
that inl a(Iditionl to these fees (of two
guineas the t rustees of. tile hank were also
girea a fiec pass (ov-er the jailwayss That
in itself must hie considered of some vtile
to tile trustees. Those passes would enable
telm to iravel. tbrougho(tit t he State when

(arryiiiy' o11 their owl, private business.
Undler siueh conditions; tlnnrefore imembers
would he protecting the best interests of
the State if the.% a llowed rte Act in stand
ats it was as far as the fees were con-
cerned. Ms a rule, '.lowever, hie did not care
about. advocat ing under-payments, but
when all tile circumstances were realised
the Minister Was not justified in asking
hon. mtembers to increase tlie amnount of
the fees. ft was suirprising that thle Miil-
ister should initroduce this question of in-
crease, more especially at tile present
junceture when lie was eeonlonlising inl
every directin. The memlber for Swan
had pointed oit that the responsibility
Which rested (on the trustees was vr
small, and that I-lie principal person ire
had to rely' upon wats the manager of the
hank, 'Mr. Paterson, in whom every roem-
betr had the titniost confidence. No doubt
MLL. Poiterta'ii piei Ut 'CI IL tRo, av tiitCCs

to aIsslist Iliin inl the consideration of the
Various questionls ibMa were placed before
him, yet, at the samne limue, the fee of two
glunas together with a free pass over the
railwa.,ys should he suleiient recompense
to those Lentlelen who held the positions.

Thue MINISTER FOR LANDS: With
reference to the free passes given to the
trustees of the bank,' it was necessary that
these gentlemeni should have them in order
that they might be able to attend to their
work throughout the country. The (Jam-
inuttee had been asked to consider the
qilestion of the increase . becanse it was
believed to be right that the increase

should be given. Section 5 of the Act of
101 stipulated that the Act should be ad-
ministered by three I rustees to lie ap-
pointed fromt time to time, These truistes
had 'the samne respoiisibilities as directors
of ant ordinary bank. aild with regard to
thle paymnents mnade tot thie latter thie mem-
her for East Frenmantle was righit in the
information lie had given to the House.
The truistees of tihe Agricultur-l Bank
were tailed upon to administer an liet
which provided ton' advances bring givenl
totalling £2,000,000. and when ihant fact
was taken into consideration it would lie
admitted that the fees they were paid
were not large, 'CTe sumi oF tie gc nincas
would hie qiute low eli''nglm. The dties
took upo a considerable aion mit (o time.
aind so far all of thie trustees had lost by
the iransaction.

Mr'. Hudson : Ill I lie Mletropolitanl
Water Supply' and Sewerag-e Bill it is;
provided that tine fees shall he only two
guineas 1)er sitting, or £ 100 p~er annum.

The MIINISTER. FOR LAND)S: The
Ii'ustees of the Agrricultural Bank, bow-
ever,. had to deal with thie lending tit

ionley inl small sius aggregating
£2,000,000. Under the old systemu there
Wiere mnany delays and the whole nmatter
rested wit11 tile preseit manag-ing trims-
iee, Mr. Paterson. Tlhe appointment of
additional trustees had obviated all
trouble. People who went to the bank.
now wem'e- satisfied with the I reatnient
they received. Thme trustees gave uip at
considerable amount of timie to the wocrk
of the bank, and it was necessary that
I.1iC flald* 11 trw I*e all 0111 LflC *LA

In doing this they allowed clients, to in-
terview them everywhere, and did a con-
siderable amount of good. flon. mem-
hers should realise the serious r-esponsi-
hihity cast upon these gentlemnll and
agree to the increased remiuneraluon.

Mr. TROY: The proposal to raise ohe
fees would not receive his support. I
would he introducing a bad principle to,
increase the fees and encourage tile
system known elescwhere as ''guinea
pigs." if these people were depending
upon the Agricultural Bank for the ir
livelihood they should be paid a. decenit
salary, but they were giving their ser-
vices in an honorary capacity, and if we
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paid 1hen ftor I ho4 se servives, three
gu11ineas per sitting, that paymnent would
he reg-arded as, substantial remunnerari in.
Metmbers were told that tile I rusteLes
dealt with loans aggregating C2.000.00J*,
buat inmnbers of IParliamnent I wre dealiing
ith stuns of mioney amlounlting !io

£L,0.uOO0.0 and tihey% did notr ask three
guineas a sitting. neither did they get it.
If we were to believe that these trustees
should he paid according to their respon-
s;ibilities, w-e could comnpare them with
others occupying Similar positions, Or
positions of greater responsibility, and
then see whether or not they were being
paid a high fee- Withl reg.ard to tilie
F'remantle Harbour Trust. thle mewberi
of tMat hody' who had ditties thrust onl
them which were as onerous and respon-
sible as those of the Agricultural Bank,
received i1 :2eiter fee than £E2 2s. per
sittfing.'

Mr' Collier: That is loo much.
Mr. T ROY: ' That might be the case,

hut the mnembers of the trst devoted
ais much timie to their work as the
trustees of the Agricultural Batik did to
thleir duities, and again the trustees f"
the Bank had the additional advantage_
,over thie mnembers of the Fremantle Ha;--
hour Trust (of having; a free pass ovel

le rilways, and this tree pass ti Tpci-
pilc engag(l in btusiness oi their (iuwn be-
hialt was a substantial1 advantage indeed.
There was no desire to discuss any of
these gentlemen personalIy: hut cue
could Mnition Mr. Cook, who was a large
farmer. and no doubt a capable mon.
who was, interested iii business transac-
tions, interested in market sales and so
forth. and that pass hie possessed gave
him a tremendous advantagqe with regard
to h is business. Then again as a trustee
of the Agricltural Bank he held a posi-
tion oif great importance in the farming
coinnnitv. and no matter bow fair rr
honourable hie might be. and memnbers
would believe that all thle trustees were
honourable ii.n that position wvould be
hound to have a certain amnount of influ-
ence with the people who carried on an
4ieelpatiuitl which demanded assistance
from the Agricuittiral Bank. It would
be foolish to deny this, because ire had
a knowledge of what tile people outside

believe~d j-r hep jtr .taiwie
ofi Prliamnent. and un n t iatelY they
couild not be relieved of that imipression.
Many advaiitages2 accrued ito the positioo0

ofi trutstee of the hank, and. taking into
cipuiderth ion11 sall amlount Of Wor-k

I tt425 g(n1t leineil had to)(1 domerely
areein- irto what Mr. Patersun advised-

it had to he mited that they were
ah-lrdy wvll paul.

Mr. .101-N ON : HI it could be coni-
si cmiii; dine. hie wouild bie ipleased to

support tile amnidmnent. There were
luitiieds of employeaes of iiw State w01o
were nol receivilng- thle sala ries tilie'-v we%3
entitled to, imnply because the public
finances -would not permit ojf it: Yet, :n
spite of this, tine Minister had expre~svd
.c desire to increase the Lees r tle tru~s.
tees; of the Agricultural Bank, merely onl
the g-rounid that the trustees were en-
titled to such incerease. However. seeinig
t hat the directors of the Western A.is-
tralian Bank received onily two guineas
pler titling, ot £1.50 Pea' aninum? whyl
should higher tees be paid to the gentle-
mnen adwinisteriung the Agricultural
Ba nk Act ? Suirely it would not he
urged that the responsibility was greater,
ori even as great as that in connection
With an1 institutionl litke the Western
Akustralian Bank As the Miniister
hladl stated, thecse trIstees, Went around
thle ejmitrv : ]hut so did miembers oif
Pariliament who had to do it on
:i totally inadequate remuneration. The
trustees had not asked for the in-
rrease, nor wvere their private circumi-
stances at all onl a par with those
4f the hundreds of civil servants who
were being paid less than they were en-
titled to.

'Mr. 001 lON: It was scarely fakir
to compare the posit ions of thle trustees
of the AgricVULtural Bank with those of
the direvtors of the Western Australian
Bank. or similar institultionls. To bewin
with. nearly all the directorships in (the
City wereT filled hy men living in the
City. whereas [lie trustees of the Agri-
cnltural Bank were (of thie a-rieuttural
comnmunity. and had to comie. one from
'orthain amid the otlher from near Pin)-
jarra.11 ComIseqnjeitlv. to attend a mieet-
ing- meant. for them, practically three
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days away frorn home. Moreover, A, spe-
vial knowledge was required of themi !n
doi the business of the bank. It had beeni
urged that in these days of retrenchmuent
thle State could not afford to pa.'y the
extra guinea, 1)01 it WAS to be remem.1-
bered thiat the extra money would not
iiine (Jit of the Treasury' at all, bit

would be provided tfromi re ha uk's
funds.

A-r1. 'P. ,arlor: TPhe G-overniment are re-
pimosible for the motle.

Mr. CGO'RDON: But the batik would
have to pay its wav. andI in the event of

itsfalig o 1tis a higher raeof iii-

et-s. If the present t rtstees were to re-
sin it would lie difficult to fill their
places with mlen of equal Ability.

'Mr. F'OULKES: Such posit ions axi
lioe under review involved the appoint-
ient of meni who were not residentl in
tile district in which the bank was
sitnated. Ill other- words, they were re-
quired to have a practical knowledge of
(igriciilural pursuits. whieh of necessity
imiplied a residence in country districis.
Because oif this, every tinie thiey had ta
coic to Perth it wold cost them, il pr

sAjl expenses alone," somiething like 11
a day. Thre two gentlemnen holding the
posiI otis at present Were leaders of the3
a ricuilt ural i idutstry: lie referred more
parlictilarly to Mr. A. I. Richardson.
I wvas quite e-artii that both gentle-
alin lost mioney their positions as
trustees evtei-v I itne I hev had to comne to
the City toin the ba nk' s business.

]Iwas probably, the great interest M11r.
Ricii;irdsonl icok Ili lie ag1-rrtn.,-,.a de-
veloptiieiit of the State that induced hint
In accept thle position ofC truteae. Onle
-oiil d not ndei-stHaid1 thlie attli t ur i o thle

memnber for MAtitit iMar-aret. WVheni it
wtas ai titeslimi ot paying £:50 to each
nietber (of the useless hoard conltrolling
he li.1irhoiti works at Bunhury, thle lion.

initiber vak-c Support to) the Glovernment:
butt that c-ost the State £300 at r ear, while,
thisq Bill mierek- prolposed an icrease of
£1010 a vest. No doubt there was need
fa 'r econloiy, and it was t roe I liar we were
I-P i zn ilin frin paiiyng nionex-s due to
civil sei-vants. but if we passed this in-
crease for- the trustees oif the Agricililtmn-al

Bank it -would lie anl excellent argument
to advance in urging thle paynient of in-
cremients inl the public service. WeT should
maintain the principle that employees of
tile State should hie piaid a. fair auid just
remuneration.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL,: We
mliht be inclined to he "Penny wise and
pou"nId foolish" inl a.i matter of this sort,
becaose on any transaction it tiiht easily
happeni that unless we had the best advice
possible we mlight lose a summ of inuey
manl y times g-eateir than tilie small in-
ct-eased expenditure proposed by the
clause. As pinted out, this increase
Incalf lit n additionajl expenditure from
revenue, because the Bunk paid its own.
wvay-, And noe person running a btitk would
object to a small Additional expenditure,
if assni-ed it gave additional sectiity Ill
dealing. with the rnany advanees sanction-
ed. Thle Agricultural Bank was-a.-rowv-
iag institution, anid its transact ions were
on a, much larger scale to-day than they
wvere a fewv years ag'o. Certainly thle use-
fullness of thle hank had heeti increased
by the appointment of these trustees.
There wvas a timec when in the northerly
part of the Sooth-Western Division there
was a considerable aniount of dissatisfac-
tioii At thie bank. It was believed that
the(, agriculturists in -that part were niot
r-eceiving the amount of assistance to
which they wvere entitled. This was pro-
bably owing to the great hulk of the work
having to fall on thle one trustee,. it being
iimpossible for that gentlemat to nmake
himself sutficiently acquaiiited wvith the

agneituraldevelopment in all parts of
the division, but since the additional tins-
tees had been appointed a good deal of
tile dissatisfaction ini the NT\orthi had dis-
appeared, tis heing largelyv due to the
fart that one of the tristees. sonie jouthis
ago, had spent a fortnight in making him-
sell' acqnalinted withi thle district at a Coll-
sidem-ahle amount (of trouble amid. to dottht.
expenise to, linisel C. Whnwe hiad tliese
trustees devoting, themselves unistin tingly
to thle services of the institution It wasq
v-er-giing n pasni to demntd that thley,
should not reeeis-e at maxinmunm -salary of
150 guineas a Year. 'Co pay them three
ztnineas a sitting did not mecan that the
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iaximni would Iere iphed. At any~ ratke
the p~aymrent of three gunineas a sitting did
nt work out at wrore thanr a gunea a day
because of thre considerable distance the
trustees had to travel from their hurries
iii PerthI. The sacriher' o 4 timeC was lnot

mierely that occupried iii attending a mecet-
ing, as there was a good deal of work
doine iii addition. The trustees frequently
travelled about the country and did not
hesitate, if occasion arose, to inspect pro-
perties onl which advances were sought.
Taking the whole of the work done by
the trustees the payment was ott the mnost
moderate scale, and mnertbers should not
allow themselves to be carried away by
false analogies between the trustees awd
oilier persons who were, perhaps, not re-
ceiving what they sliotildl receive and what
we would like themn to receive. 'Memibers
should not go beyond the trustees and the
4duties the trustees performed, arid should
not penalise the trirstees because, in their
,opizrioir.otlrer personrs were not receirrig., as
nih rewvard as we would like them to get.

The MLX1TSTER? FOR LANDS: f
or-der to giv tme for time consideration
(of thie argments arlvaiieed by liron. memi-
bers, lie mioved-

Thrat progqress bre repore?.

Miltion put arid ai division taken WithI
the brillowinig result,

Ayes .. - .21

Noes - .. . 20

Majority for .. 1T

N*1r.MlI cel I
M r. Monrger

AIr . N. J. Moore
M r. S. F?. Moore
Mr. Narion
Alr. Osbor-r
Mr. .1. Price
M r. QuInian
'fr. F. Wilron

M .Layman

Nines.
M ir. W. pri.-e
Mir- Scadtian
M Mr. Swan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Uniderwooud
M r. Walker
.il r. Waore
Alr. A. A. Wrr:-or
Air. Troy

(Telierl

Mo1(tion chun passed.
Mr. IIOJ.3AN : There wer-e uLv1% 20

mrembers voting for tire "Ayes." would a
recount he allowed.

'rhe ('El A [lAN: No point of order
had been In i t hi' OlIe hrim n i cber. Tire
divinsiorr si.rned hv tire tiellers rail Ieerr
hranded irr arid inust Ire aicrepred. rrrless
the irnitrer i-maid corrvinrce him he was

Alr. l-lY.$ ISN': Orl a Ilirril io' order
Was Mr. Sp)eake;r Voilg ilr 111 Ireiiiio,
id Courld lire (10, SO Fto11 till'a lii't 11-4' l

pied hehind ile Chair?
Thie CHAI lAN: Al v; rrerrirer sitlirrg

to the right or left of the Speaker oe
Chairman must he recorded as voting, so
long as he was in the Chamher, Th'Iat was
aill that was necessaryv.

Progrerss reported.

BTIL-AERMANENT RESERVES REP>
DEDICATION (No. 1).

Second Beading,
The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)

ill moving the second reading said: This
is a Bill to enable the purpose of certain
reserves to be changed. It has been in-
troduced to allow roomi for the Pcx-
jmrrsion oF tire Children 's Hospital

rons inl orderL to permit Of ii

Fectiocre cases heirrz deaL with there.
At tire present timie ra certain por-
tion of a reserve is dedicated to
the. purposes uf the Seventh Day Ad-
ventists. This land forms a triangle and
was given to the religious body by Act
of Parliament. passed last year. It is
now desired that the land should be
transferred to the Children's Hospital
enrmitcee, anid the Seventh Day Adven-
tiSts hawe iuit imlated their willirrgess to
make tire transfer,. provided that they
aire giVeul sniient land elsewhere tip eni-
able them to erect a church. The area
granted is t rood in extent. having a
Frontagre oif 223 links to Tlroris-streec,
and the area now proposed to be granted
to the Seventh Day Adventists in lieu
of the block they are transferring has
a frontage of 80.3 links to Hay* -street.
with a depth of 400.7 links. The au-
rangenient as to the transfer was emn-
teredi into betweenm tile Hospital corirmit-

Mr. Coweher
Alir. Daviec
51ir. Draper
Si1r. Foulkes
Mr. Gordon
241r. Gregory
Mr. H-ardwick
M r. Hayward
M ir. JIacoby
M r. Mali-

Sifr. Angwiir
MSir. lIahk
Mr. 18IoLomi
Mr. Collier
Mir. Gill
Alr. Htinn
3i r. Holrun
"Mr. H-udso -
M~r. j)ohnnr
.Vr. MeDowall
Mrr. O'[ogIen
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tee and the Seventh Day Adventists, sub-
ject of course to Parliamentary appro-
val. The members of the Adventists
community considered that with a front-
age of 53 feet they would be able to
erect a place of worship with a certain
right-of-way onl one side. It is provided
in the Bill that the Government should
hand over to the Children s Hospital,
comimit tee the trianguilar block origin-
ally held by' thle religious body. Should
Parliament approve of the transfer, the
Children's Hospital committee will be
able to erect anl infectious diseases ward
at somie distance from. thle existing build-
ing, wile at the same lime the relig-
ious body will be amply satisfied.

-Mr. Taylor: Will the church be iii the
saeareat?

The PREM[ER: Yes. the newy grant
thiey are getting is on Reserve 3078.
'rhere is a frontage of 329 links between
Ohe Seventh Day Adventists' land and
theQ eastern bouandar-y of thle reserve. Ii

maigthis proposal to members I caii
assure thema that tilie Children's Hospitil
commnittee are well wvorthy of support.
Thne inistitutioni is practically self-sup-
piorting, mid the Indies and gent lenmen
as;sociatedI with thie inovenicot have given
every' indieation that they arc aI live
body and are prepared to do all they
iiissiblv, clim to inake tie ist itution self-
supportinlg.

Mrl. BathI: What is, thle preseult pmr-
potse of Reserve .3078?

'lie IR IIR:Public buildings. 11
lacevs Tinonnas mnd Hlay-streets.

d . t Wnort that set apart for
tine rhechnical School?

The PIRE]MIER: o.the block set
-ipa ir fur that pttrjpise wals on the othner
side of Atneller-rond. Th~e pl -which [
will p)11 on (lie- Table for)I tine benefit of
nieiiens shows tilie various blocks. and
marks tine poition wvhiieh is to be trains-
forred by% tine Seventh Day Adventists
lt fihe children's Hospital conulnittee.
It will be seen clearly from the niap
thati iihi thle transfer convenienit pro)-
visioni will he able loI he made by ine
Child ren's Hospital comimittee fort
inleniins diseases ward.

.Ir. Ta *ylor: You are giving the
Sevennth Inay Adventists a Flay-street

frontage inn place of a Thomnas-street
f rontage.

Thne PREMIER: Yes, the frontage to
Hay-street will be 80.3 links as aennonst
a frontage of 220 links to Thomas-street.

ffr. Taylor: Are von giving tlnemi a
hirger area?

Thne P1REiWTER: Yes, I rood 12 per-
vies. aIs againlst 1 rood. Th le frontage o'
the new area is the more valuable
(It tine twvo. Since the Childnea's
Hospital ans been started about 100
in-patients aid .5196 1)11-piticts bare
beenl treatedl. The atteudanices and
ne-al tenidances niumbered ait the timte
tine figures- wovre given to me 1,700
ehlidreul. I undersitan11( that Nhu
result of I le treatment of tine children
has been a considerable relief to the
Perth Hospital. I do net know that I
can give members anY~ furtier informa-
tion but if it is tlhounght fit, the debate
will be adjourned. so that nuenibers can
see tine plan which I will table. I beg
lto more-

That th~e Bill be- tiu read a Necoaf
thine.
Mr. D)ACGlSH (Sabiaco) : Ii sup-

porting tine seronid reading, of the Bill
I would only like to say that the Seventh
Day Adventists are not anxious for this
change ait all, and have agreed. to it in
order to enable tine Children 's Hospital
commiittee more efficienitly to carry omut
tine -work of that iinstittntion. That
religious body agreed somewhiat r-eluct-
ill?- to tie exchange. Although the,

la1ud proposed tin be given to iI nunn
!in exehnanige is eonneieialv' more vaiu-
able lhall line site granted b v Pat-
liannent they are being givenI Ilo

adatge in hnavinn, tine niew site for
cinnurcln l)Run'lOSIA- VS aintithe one p)12e--
iennslyvconiferred niponi them. From the
Church liriiit o' viewV tilie old site wounld
be even bcti er thannn lie present one,. I
inicrel 'y point this out to show that the Bill
does nit aim to give soanel bong to thnis re-
lig-i onn den otinnaIi on wI iel they% dto inot
possess.

Mr. Seadlrnn : Is ii desirable that tine
CInIIrCin sh1ould be nleat1 tine ho(spital '?

Mr. DAGISI: I do not think any
annoyance wvill lie caused. The 'Methodist
building site is close to it. Thne member
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ried~ nut lhe alarmed that thle health of
thle attendants al the church will suffer
frirrai thle proximtity to the hospital. Tie
lprovisionls inl thle Bill are fairly reasonu-
atble. auid wrill hie aIvn rgos kiinv
front perhonal knowledge. to the mnanage-
ment of the Children's U~ospital.

Questiosn plil and Passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee,
Mr,. 1)aglish in the ('hair: the Premier

inl amrge of tilie Bill.
Clauses I to 31 -agreed to.
Clause 4--Change of purposes of por-

Lion ohf Resierve A3078:
Mr. S('ADflAN:. 1 wouild he anl ad-

N-aflta ge to all eoneered if sonmc other
piece (if land were found for the Seventhi
Day Adventist,. Surel 'y the Government
conk] easil inid a Il equally viaable
block in plae oft thle one sugrgested in the
Bill. The piiss-i bilitv of church services
being hield close to the hospital could be
removed. Quiet was one of the moost. im-
p-lortant necessities ill voilrletioh withl tire
treatmnit af patients. and it wa-is not ad-

vable to have 4.11rch6 Services adjoilling
thle Hospital . At achlirh there were
Chsoirs. silgi" 111d oi i rgan 12$ layvi 1g. add

acnIdleralhle :imomit f noise was made
at tlines.

The PREMIER : 'lhIe difficulty' il roel-
ing the suggestion or' thle him. member
Was. that tip( Government were unable to
linid i crquallv suitable piece of land for
the Seventh liav Adventists. 'Chat re-
ligiotts body did noIt feel inclined to give
wv inl ilm, nuitkr of the tranisfer mnless
i hier ywere gaivei airo'liher site inl that local-
it, . Ai (lie lpres(nII t inie r here was- a Wes-
1ev Church reser-ve iilngSide chiat pro-
posed top lie given In) tile Seventh Day Ad-
ventists. Tire building onl this block would
be elosre to tire street. andi would he four
chiains distainst froin anyN other bil dingw.

Mr. Scaddau : The ,y campl mout; they' do
11(11 list' lmitildilirs.

The PRElIEII : ThleY pro'posed in this,
case to eject a linidinirp in which tit carry
on their ,-e1rflees.

Chn use putt arnd p)asedl.
Schedls TtI -reed tot.
Bill reportedl wthiiit amendment;7 the

report adolpted.

BILTr-FISHERIES ACT. AMEND-
MENT.

fIr Committee.
Mr. Daglish inl the Chair: [lie Honiorary

Minister inl charge of the Bill.
Clause 2-Amenidment of 1.90.5, 'No. 18.

S. SO, Exclusive licenses:
Mr. JOHNSON movedl anl amend-

went -
"That in line .5 of C'lause .2, after the

trord Tfit' there be inserted, 'Providled
alwayjs that such terms and condlitions
vhall prut-d that onzli white labour
shall be employed.'

In granting a monopoly Of this descrip-
tion, tire Government Shotuld lie given ant
assurance that tile State would receive
scare advantage. Tire only retlurn the State
got fronri operations [Ft this kind at the
present tunec was tire wages paid to thie
inen engagedin it ~ and if we g-ave the righst
for Pearl Shell. (Wishig. Or evenl in connec-
thon with any other indfustry, the only re-
sult obtainedwhich could he considered air
advaiitage to thle State would be the wvages
earned b 'y thle people employed inl it. fi-
less we tool; precauitions in tile Bill to
protect tire State agairlst the emplloymnent
of alieni or coloured lahotur. it mnight be
found thai enloured labour excrlusively
Wouild he emplloyedl. Inl that ease what ad-
vantage would the State derive?

Mr. Maile: Where Would they get it
frontlI

Mr. JOHNSON: There seetmed to be
any amount Of colured labour alonig the
Northl-West coast; at any ratle tllAl Was
Iris experience. It was rlot possible to get
white labuai:r unless, one took it uip there.

The Honorary vMinister: What about.
thle aboriginies?

11r. MALE: Would thie lion, member
iirforan tile Commriittee what hie proposed
to include under tile term ''white labour?"'
Did hie propose to resticet in his defirii-
tiou Greeks, Italians, and even Atra-
iani Iiah(,ri~ines ? Thle term "whltr
labauir' was, too indefinite.
M r. UNERWOOD: To get over the

difficulty tile a"'elldn'llent could be nlade tot
read so tllat it shiould describe the peoiple
tire imelnber T0or Guildford wvishied to ex-
elude, andi we cnuid excilude it) tile tertus
usced ill the 2lisisst, Act those twmic.e whro
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wvere Prev-ented from ewgagin- it] that ill-
dustry.

.1r. Male: That would lie nmuch1 helter.
,1r. UNDER.WOODI: Members were

under the impression that the Government
intended to submit an :ieiidineot to the
Bill, hut there was no1 aip)Carclie ot it on
the Notice Paper.

iMr. MLALE, : It would be advisable for
thie mnember for GuildLford to irsert some
j)~iio tJSof 10 ermli t aiboriginali labour
being employed. We could hardly restrict

boiines from b~eilig employed in a1 local
industry.

Air. JOHNSON : There was ito objea-
lion ti thle enplt 'yiireii of aborigines, prioi-
riding thevse abonines were paid, but
when the 'Estimates were reactied there
would be at lot said with regard to te emi-
ploynlient: of, native0s. TIhe position we
were ini hi-day was that thle people were
taxed to a large extent in order to main-
tain the aborigines, and] yet we found these
albolig-ies workig tmi tire stations inl tire
North-West.

The CHAIRMAN : The lin. membere
couiild not discuss ( hat quest ion at the pre-
sent time.

Mr. J0OHNSON: If the umembter for
K~imblerley eould( outline aii aniendie Il
for the Ciil)oYmeflt of aborigines, :1n1d
for the wages to hie paid to the A bori-
gines Department in their behalf.' ii
would be accepted. Th~e curt object was,
to exclude Asiatic labour.

Mr. MALE: It might lie advisable to
allow Ihe matter to -stand over untii the
ricA sitting so ilizi an aedintMight
be drafted. It seemed useless to putt in anl
amnendmnent such as the lion. member had
moved, because it was too indefinite to
carryv Out the objects staled.

The HONORARY MI1NISTER: Re-
garding the general principles connected
with the employmient oif Asiatic labour, no
objection would be offered to the amend-
ment suggested, and he joined issue withi
thne mieniber for Guildford with regard to
the qu~estion of the employment of abori-
g-ines. Froml a humane point of view it
was distinctly advisable that emiployment
should he found for these people. There
were many instances where they had been
kept ogut of niischief by being found work.

,MJ 4olmisoi: BWut 1e should not 'He
employved without paly.

'IJ'J1 HONORARtY MINISTER: Cer-
tainly not; hot the value of the aboriginal
laibour was ver *% smnall indeed. The hon.
member took a rather. exaggerated View
of their work. For instance,. if one took
the prisners inl I le northern ,aolq their
labour was veryv ditficult to let. nit at- even
Is. Gd. a day.

L1r. Bath: NMo wonder when youl load
thremnip with chain.

The HONORARY MNINISTER: The
lion. mneimher had niot seen them. These
men bad been seen in chains, and the 'y
had been sen working, and( the sight was
riot the awful thing we heard about. At
all ements hon. mrembers oppos~ite would
not wish to) see these people. who after all
were the owniers of this countryN whlom we
dlispiossessed, prevented f ruin obtainiing
emiploymvnent in conniiection with tis in-
dustrv-. Hon. members in their passion
for this white labour husiness sometimes
weie inclined to overlook the ordiary
principles (of justice, but as far as tic
iborigines weire concerned they should hie
I rented as conisiderately ais possible, and
where there was suiitable occuparitionl avail-
nble members should consent to allowx Irese
peopile 1t o e errilo ed. We made uoi re-
s-triction in other pa~rts of the Statte. andl
wh y sli oil tr iis ine inrd ustry wi we
Were called uipon to) establish he singled
nit for tIre restiction. TheL lion. mi(ebe

rnndmOt allow Iris: amiendmient to he restiricted
to Asiatios and Africans.

Vu. UNDERWNOOD: lire memrnc for
Guildford could miake W e arneldaritt
read "'hat rno person of .1siatic or Afri-
can rape should be employed." The abori-
gines of this State should be entitled to
wvork where they could get it. T[here lied
been too much interfererree already with
the employment of aborigine.,: r'nd with
reglani to the quiestion of payment for
their services there would be a proper
time to refer to that matter when
the Commuittee wvere dealing with the
Estimates. However, it Could not !ie
itroduced with any surccess in the

Bill, but should be dune rathier h i
regulation. The wording be would sug-
gest would be that of the Mining Act
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iii respect to ninters rights. in which
it was provided that no right should he
issued to anty Asiaic or Africjtn aiien.

\lr. TIIOY: Ini the Federal Acts where
i'eterentie ,Vas made to, the race., of Iafricll
andi Asia;. not ivos .4 tihe i.-lau ids of the
Pat-jflt wet e alo included. 1),, in this
ease it Nvas not piojuised to make provi-
s:ioti for the raves living- ont fic islands
between Australia and Asia.

'rile At turnev Uleteral : They would be
Asia tivs.

Mr, TI-C'OY: Jiavanese wid Alalaos would
outP be called Asiatics.

The Attorney General: Yes.
Ar. TR-OY: These *avanoce a.nd Maf-

LYSr,. the Mlalay.- iii pliritlar. wvere piei-
li-Ic who) were aiwa-. eotnipct'tr ill the
peairling t rade.

MrI . Mi le: lTey are all Asioties: l
all1y, at oil events.

Mr. TROY: The Mlalays and thie Java-
nese. and the inhabitants of other islands
ill the 'Malay Archipelago shoutld certainly
he excluded from such labour. 'hey were
the most serious einipetitors of the whlite
man in dleep sea lisheriezs.

Mr. JOHNSON: By leave ol Inn Corn-
inittee he would withdraw his airicuimentl.
with the view of emhodying the sugges-

ti ntade by the miember for I 'Miihi .
Amien tinient - leave- withdrawn.
Mr. J Of INS ON m1oored anr amlled-

nwnt-
Th at after the irord "fit" inl line

.Irle following irords Oe inN1,te'., "Pro
rided always that vich terms t,"d eonl-
ditionu5 s11alt prnrcle int no -iiatic or
African alien, or any person olf A siatir
oAr A [ rican race, claim '.tq to 1w aI B361 isli
subject. Yhaill be enaployed;'

Tihat wa, the exaict wording in toe Mining
Acet.

Amendnment passed.
Mr. UNIJERWOOD: Ini suchi i case hie

would like to see provision md:wherebn-
1o lpersoli would be lprevelntedl fromn Lakirrir

tint les. 'ir other fislh. for the pur-pose tic
consumption on the spot, Iii oIditiot to
tlte 120 miles, or so of foreshnit± there was
a number of islands iti these wo5.and
no person trading ahbout tlw'sc itlun
shionld he prevented from tilaniog luirtle
for fond tor iiitmsef and crew.

The Premier: There will he ito penalty
for taking a turtle.

Mr. UNDEJRWOOD:; If the exclusive
rig-ht to -.he foresiiore and[ there islands
were given. to one man, no other man could
come along and Lake a turtle witiout 1-en
dering- himself liable to prosecution.

The Premier : It would be an expensive
underraldug .

Mr. SCAD DAN: The spirit of the
clause did not meet with his views at all.
Be wold( tes;t the feeling of the Corn-
tititee on thne words, "to the exclusion of
al~l other pnersons." He had beard no rea-
s~vn wh ,y a right should he given to any
one 1n1.11 to celusively collect tuttle over
12.5 iuiles of foreshore. Admittedly4 there
wete others gathering turtles in the locality
at the lpteqet time. aiid if this concession
were granted to cne man the trade would
he lost to the others, and the concessionaire
Would be converted into a monopolist.

Thne HonV~orary 'Minister: 'Why nLot Say
who are ffhese nthier people gathering tnt'-

Mr. SCADDAN: The file before the
.Minister would show it.

Th~e Honorary Minister: There is no-
thing on the tile to show it.

IYr. SCAl)UAN: Was there anything
oii the tile to show that this particular
Syndicate could not make it pay unless anl
exclus;ive right was gieWas it neces-
sary to have 125 miles of the shore to put
"p) factory? The member for East
Fremantle supported the ctanse because
it would enable the Government to grant
a license to a certain indivdual to get
spotnges: butl that was not the inteation
seeit'g that the Government had already
the power to do that under the principal
Act(. No exclutsive right should he given
until it was shown that no one would be
injured. or until it was shown that a
illnopulnitv was absolutely essential in order
Ii, Ibrin ,ilinb enterprise to a successful
issue. Until that was shown he (Mr.
Scaddan.) would oppose the granting of
air exclusive licensec, and he moved as an
a meindment-

7h fha tie ords ''to thne excelusion of
a/i other per.Nons' be struck oit.
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'rle 1,[IREAi .13R1: Perhaps thle objeetini:
raised hi- the member for Pilbain mighIt
lie met b~y the addlitioln of the woivqItli
vided that such liense shall not prohibit
any person from catching anmy inarine or
animal life, thle product oif thle se.for his
own personal consumption."

Mir. O'Lnghlen : Stipposinr someow!
wanted to gather oysters to put onl the
muarket 7

Mr. SC:AB DAN : Thle crux of the quies-
tion was whether the Government were
to be em])owered to griant for all time anl
exclusive right to a few individu-als to
collect food fish. What was thle nature of
the application made by the particulifi-
s-yndicate for whom this Bill was brought
ill, and what part of thle foreshore was it
proposed to grant?

Mr. JOHNSON: I~t -was a comlmon
practice for the people at Onslow to
spend the -week-end onl thle islands gath-
ciug turtles and turtle eggs. and shells
and other things, yet they were 10 he
excluded from these pleasulre trips. and
also fromn the profits attached tit thesee
tr-ips. Unless the Governmient could
britng in sonic proviso to protect these
people the amendment should 1be stp-
ported.

Mir. (JSBOI: Those who indulged in
the week-end trips mentioned by the
lion. member, in a large number of cases
indulged in them. for their own amuse-
miert and for what they c!alled sport by
destroying as inany turtles and turtle
eggs as they could get. and if the indus-
try was to be pireserved it wtas necessary
that these people should be excluded- At
0'lt .1noI~ -oiinc~wr ih
too indefinite as to what the licensees
were to -et thle exclusive right to. It
would be better to define 'what titer were
to get. and leave the rest of the produce
of the sea to those who wished to catch
them. It wvas shown by the numerous
amendments suggested that the Mlinister
in charge of the Bill was not too well ac-
fluamnted with the matter to grasp the
situation right off.

The HONORARY MINISTER : Dur-
ing the discussion on the proposed
amendment memnhers bad asked that fur-
ther infor-mation be supplied to them

as to the agr-eemient. No agreement had
yet been nade. although it had been pro-
posed Lu thle Cioer-innent that if certain
individuals wvere --ranted a concession
they would lie prepared to spend £3.000
at once inl thle Construction of Avorks-.

Air. Seadidan : rthey say. they will
spend it.

Thie HONORARY MINISTER: They
would be under a% lbonded ag-reemient.
The proposal was riot: certainl individ-
uials; should have 4'seIlnsive righlts 1'' a
portion or' Ihe foreshore for the purpose
of cat chin.g turtles. Those persons were
prepa red to spend on works in the North
ait onlee £ 5,000 ill thle erection of a fae-
lo ny, I'3m-.11 her werc not Willin g 1 o
do that tutless thely had some sec!urity
of tenure giv en. so as not to be under
the disability of someone else coming onl
tol thle foreslhore in hie vicinity of i heir
Works and capturing the 4 ttes Ilhey re-
qi red.

Mr. Collier: in plain En~glish. ii s
they have sole possession.

Tlhe HONORARY MINISTER: Thei
memnber himself would not put up works
of this description if lie were liable ri
have every Toin ' Dick, and Harry corn-
ing along and interfering wit I his busi-
ness by catching itirtlcs. and so prevenit-
ill', him from car-rying On.

mi, Collier : where is your cry (f pri-
vate emnterprise arid c.oinpet it ion?.

The HjONsORARY ,\TiNS'rER: Soule
members wvould stifle ever %' industryv in
the State. risi.w thle fir-st proposal1
for thle expenditure of any considerable
amiount of capital puIt before thle Govern-
mnert. and when the opportnnity arrived-,

an1 attemopt to assist thlese people to
start their- enterprise and open up a newr
trade in the North-West, sonic members
%wevo ready to place ever *y possible fib-
stacle in the road. The promoters of (lie
scheme would not put their mioney in to
it unless they had security' of tenuire for
a reasonable amount of foreshiore. At
present there were no wrks established
upl there. The promoters were prepared
to pa~y rent of £100 a year' for the first
seven years, and if they renewed the lease
after that period, a rental of £500 a
year. It was for mnembers to say
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mvliet Iier t hey wouliId Ise a party to assist
4t new iiiduniv in the State. oJr whlether
Ihley Wonutd raise aill siorts of quibbles
and imaginary difficulties iii order to
sztop its est abh l~ent,

MrIt. .Seaddan : What bond is the syn-
dlicale prepared to put uip?

The HONORARY -MINISTER : Ali
-amendment had been prepared limiting
tie amiount oft foreshore and making a

proviso wlherelby any agreemkent for over
a eremtam mileage should he submitted to
tlie House. There were ito Personal inl-

oerests in I his matter. Ilie (pily idea be-
iTie' to get another inldustry established
iii tile State. No memiber of the Glov-
eriment en red personally -whether thle iii-
dustr1y wastarted or 1. hut in the
present ease there Was a. foreshore. at
present itnutilised. where a profitable itt-
dustry* might he established. and thus
bring added wealth to the State. T here-
ruir-e. inl jIIingl, the protios~al forward,
thle Giovernmnent looked for assistance
610e1a all1 miembers; hut it appeared that
fromn members like the member for tiran-
hoe, there wvas no possibility' of getting
an 'y hlpj to further the most reasonable
proj ect. This was not a party juestionl.
Ii. should lie un1derstooAd that tie site
1iniosoed was not [ile only tilace where
turtles rould be found. The coast line
was over 1,000 indles ill length. and tilr.
lOes could hoe found in tire lEacepede and
Montebello I-slands.

.Ur. 01'M(G(H EN: Members desired
to obtain informnatio 111 s to tlie future
operalIions oif hei romps iv. The Siau e
had in i he past gained a1 bitter expsr-
eflee of thle evil resultsg of handing ovtr
volIceslims and more rare should lie e--
ereised in the fl.O rv. Thre chief diffi-
en In' in counect ion With tilie propo~sitioni
Was thani wre were asked to give an ex-
clusive right for the exploitation of a
c-ertain aniont of foreshiore. and that it
was to be miade anl unlawful act for any,
o1ther. company or11 personl to Collect tile
jiodrici4. 'if the sea on that particular
area. It was defined in thle Bill thlat the
measure referred to all the products of
the sea eseept those mnentioned. in zhe
second schedule. wvhich only referred to
food fish. It oight possibty happen that
a comipany would uwish to exploit oysters

ahirig that forestiore. but would lie pre-
renited liV the Bill. ft would lie Well to
report progress, and allow mnuch needed
amendments to he introduced.

Mr. WV. PRICE: Ministers seemed to
have a keen desire to hland over the pri-
mnary products of the State to any ex-
ploiting- syvndieate ihiat chose 1o comne
here and a~k for then, The rent was to
he £100 a year for sieven years, and for
that suil e verything inl H ie ocean along
the foresliore for' anl indefinite distance
was to be handed ovmi' to thie syndicate.
Were the nienibers of this syndicate
known to the Government? In[ the past
s yndicates had beeni established with the
idiea. ii was said iii the first instance, of
proving. of benefit to the State.. arid onl
his acconti were granted corttain con-

ceqsioris; but fill kniew Iraw those svi'di-
rates had hted rtt State kil every pos-
sible occasion. Sonic of the most valu-
able assets of Western Australia hii0
beenl handed over. to synldicates. Theo
Hontorary %, mNister haed suggested rhn i
ecirain nlenublers w ere attetaptillg to
block I le establishment of industries.
When a Concession For a proposedl new
indusr-y mecant the granting of a mono-
poly to, :1 Yndileate or. a comnpanv hie
Would Oppose it, as mon0topolies 'Were a]-
ways lalqgeuroi[R. 0'en aiiily dile ioiiopol ,
proposed inl the Bill Was a1 very clangor-
o)ts One. The Bill provided the I if anl'y-
one attemipted -to take thme products of
thie sea, from file foi-estiore over which
an exclusive right was to be granted to
this s ,yndi rate, they could be prosecuted.

Mr. A,%NOWIN: It waqs iieeessarv for a

ierswtl entering- into an industry to have
a certain amlountt of protection. If a
manii went to file golflelds and dis-
covered a reef, mnemberis could not agree
that thle land should he thrown open to
any person who wished to go there and
take gOld out of it . A~eeording to a
statement made in another' place the ex-
clusive righit was g-iven under the Bill
to obtain other products than turtles.
The Bill had been brought forward more
particuwlarly in favour of a Londlon com-
pany. It had to be admitted that Sec-
tion 30 ini the existing Act gave power
to enrter into the sponge industry, bLut
thie clausne in thle Bill would repeal thatl
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szection. Where was the necessity 11)
-onsider bahrdh.n comnrpaies? There were
Svli aRtes already in Western laustral'a
wh-lo wvere willinlg to Putt uip the money
rl (lie exirress Purpose of enlgaging- ill

sponge lasiig. 'Would nol ally malmbo:
rF be, had ilhe milne' he willing to invest,

it in connection with spon~ge fishing- ill
Anust rnliji. arid re(tiiin that Jo irge sami of
mloney A Nolrich at 'tire prepsent timew was
being& sent to other parts of the world
for sponges; ibut would they do so unless
heyc had 'Anl exclusive rilu to a certain

area? 'What was contained iii the Bill
was also in the present Act, exep. -in
relation top turtles;. but the section in the
Act wo-uld be repealed by the Bill. Theire-
fore it woulld affect everyvthing as well
ais turtles. There should be poe given
whr eby tihe i'tr nist ry would have thle
opportunity of griving- exclusive areais
and thle Ministry shoruld certailyI have
jurisdietivor over areas. Mfembers knew
that ill certain seaisons] it, was a matter
oif impossibilit ,y to work (in 13ver pea-
tionl of tile coast in Western Australia.
In thle North-West those eng-aged in
operations Inat try relinquish their
ilbours for a ti-me, and if 'they had not
areas along nieother portions of the
coast line it would be impossible for
themr to Carry ofl their industry. Being
those who believed that it was to 'lhe
interests (of the State that anl ilndusiqr
should be opened up. member-s strould
do ev-erythinug to Irv and encourage this
particular tinle.

Mr. Seaddan : And giant a inopoly.
Mr. ANGW1N: There would be no3

iieecl to grant a monopoly. The Bill pro-
vided thiat the Government could if they
so desired] give exclusivec rights,, but it
(litd not sayN th-at the flovernent should
give excluisive rightls fur tile whole of
the coast liue. The honr. invirber could
say that the (-ivcrnieut mlighit do so, hut
did the Iron. mnember believe thai the
Ministry would really dof so?

IMr. Collier: There is, nothing to pre-
vent them.

'Mr. ANCWIT: But lre v had coimmlon
sense. At the present time we were
dlealing- with the Ministry in power. but
there was a possibility of a nothier Mlini-
ir 1 beirng in panwer sliar ily. a rid tle.)

would have to adauinister the law. AS;
a mastter of fact thle Colonial Secretary
had already refused onl more than oae
occasion to grant certain ai-eas for
sponge Mshing -nd had pointed out that
thle areas applied for had been too large.
In this manner tile interests of the State
had been protected; unembers ther-efore.
should continue to trust the Government.
'It was to lie hoped as far as thle sponge
iidnsti-v was concerned that ill tire near
future it wvould be established in West-
cr11 Australia, and that tire £1.00,000
which was sent away frorn Aust-ralia
annually would be spent ill Western
Aust ralia where, if one could rely' on
the saimples of sponges obtained and
from opiiois expressed, and reports
whichl had beell received. tile sponges
were as good as those thiai caine frtnn
other parts of Illhe world. 'The Bill, as
far as giv ing, exclusive rights was con1-
eerared. would receive iris support.

r31Ir. Taylor took tOw Chair.]

Mr. UNDERWVOOD: We had already
given. exclusive rights iii connection wih
nuirrera-s, timber, and to pastoralists, ad
according to tire informiatior we had it
Was necessary to give exclusive rights to
tis fishing4 industry.; but; in all other
instanlesl wiet-c these rights had been
given there had been regulations fram,,d
to protect tire State. anid if tlie Glovern-
merit b routight down regulations eoit rol-
hugl exclusive rights inl this matter menm-
bers would be prepared to accept them.
It was understood that after the Bill
passed the second reading the Govern-
mnt would brinrg down 4nnotln miore
czomrprehienasive and give members vi
urldea-stmld ivhat it was proposed to give
away; but to say that -we werp goiln to
give onie mea the whole of thle coast ot
Western Australia was further than he
was Prepared to go. The area that one
coimpainy could hold shiould be limited,
and regulations should he framed re-
stricting those people to what they were
groing to satch. There -was only one other
mnarine aimal affected in this Bill be-
sides thle turtle, and tire %%was the dri-
goirag, and members should krnw whether
-We were giving thle righlt to all these%
tbhngs oil- to one or two of them-i. Th e
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niettber tor' East Fremramir I was Prr'-
pitred to trust the (hrrcrninenrt, but heC
(Mr, Underwood) would only* trutst Ohw~n
if lie had themi bound ini the Bill. The
Government shiould at that si age report
progress. think the mnatter over, and ask
tire chief of the Fisheries Department to
say whthler lie could bring downl some1-
thing more definite thanl was befw'e!
menibeis at the present lime.

The PREAfTER: WVith the exception
,of the mnember for Ivanhoe. all members
appeared to realise that it was essential
top give some exchisir'e right. What the
Houise desired was that too large an
airea should not be granted. Only tlte
other' day the (JOVeri'lnent, gave an ex-
clusive right to (ie co-operative bowers.
and 110 other arr except a member or
that society could go on the particular
In d.

'Mr. 0 'Logrlem: But they could heconne
rme:mbers of thle society.

The PREM[IER : It1 was riot olpen for
any man to go aling- and get a square
beam from that area. That was (the dif-
ferenee bet ween ain excliusivo rig-ht and
anl ordinary reserve. liin. rimnhers
knew that it wris absoliricr inecessary
dhal soinw excirusive rigrht shopuld he
given. otherwise rio ruianr worrld go to
the expentse or providinig boats, plant,
arid geari. hii oride r tip' jine eelhe object ion
of ion. irelihers. a pidvisiri mlight lie
fra-med provid inrg t hat before ann'
license were gr'anited in resp)ect to any
leng-th of' foresirore exeveding l1t) miles,
rhe drat of such licrsise slrinid be laid
on tile TIable iof the llouse for thle inlfor-
miatn of hoin. ineurhbers.

11[r. Tiroy: Vlrat if Palh ienIt is not

Tre PREMIER : in such a vase nio
lie ense could be granmel.

.ni.. rry: ft is a very long si retch.
'Thie PREMIER: A hung stretchr of

foreshr're %vas rer'aiv.owifir to tire
fact that the turtles wvere riot regirlar
in the-ir hrabits. At the pres ent time
Barrow-m island. which was considered a
favou rite bi'erdiir grournd f'oir tutles.
-was a lass A reslerve tinder flora and
fauna: so there was at least one place
debarred froml exploitation b 'vairy in-
d iyidua I. The suggested pro vision would

afsrrdthle iriteresis of rile State tnd
at thle saine time allow thle industry to
be estalblished.

11r' J01hNSON:' Prgesought to be
reported to allow lroii. members to get a
thorough grip of the amendments pro-
posed. Again, no reliable information
had beri furnished as to the opinion of
tile petiple of thle locality, thle people
who knew sornerlriuw about thle quLestion.
It wouldl hei ;in eisy ina tier to get a tele-
graphic message from, say, the chairman
or secretary of the roads board.

Mr. OSBORN: It was well known that
the People of tie locality Were, in the
habit of occasioaliy going to the islands
to kill h irries for sport. To obtain an
expression of opinion from the chairman
of thle road iniard would be to get the
opinioni of oly one rmall. 'No other muem-
ber of thie board was a resident of On-
silow. As; fo r thle seeh t v. hie worrs ineic-

tan emiployee of die board. No good
purpose could be served by delaying the
Passage (if tire Bill. The clause as print-
ed was a.xrod ola', anld Wourld univ be
imipaired by alteration.

Mr. SWAN: Tun addition to tire chair-
man of thle roads hoard. other rirenybers
if tire hoard resided in Oislow, and

were readily, arc'essibrle hr telegraph.
Mfelurers of the Opposition; bad no de-
SlP t hr stranle airy indisI ry'. Ho4weverJ.
lie, personal ' v. was prepared to strangle
the Bill by, supporting- the amnidmcnt
of the ireiuher for Ivanhome. The Minl-
ister in 'harge1 of tire Bill had not dealt
.fairly with hon. mienibers. He hiad intro-
duiced the Bill in iraphaxard fashion,
.rppa reirtl y thinkiing that 110111. fneinbers
were riot alive to what it meant.

The Premier: What do0 you wanlt?
'Mr. SWAN: Hon. members desired

thrt tire Minister should give them a
reasonable topportunity of havnug pr-
perl provisionl Made in the Bill. It was
not fair- to ask hon. members to draft
the Bill ill Committee.

The Premier: What do you want-?
Mr. SWAN: Even the meniber for

Kimberley had suggested that tire limit
ought to be .;et to the extent of the fore-
shore.

The Attorney General: We ihave thle
necessary amendment here.
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MNr. SWAN: The exclusive right to
I 00 miles Of coast line was too mauch.

Ilr% Osborn: It is not half enough.
1Mr. SVAN: ',\ot five per centf. of tile

constituenrts of the hion. mnember knew
auivhimnz about the Bill. aid the hion.
lember would not dare to take up before
his constituenits, (lie same attitude as lie
dlid tn-nig.ht.

12r, Osboirn : I will asic that the lion.
tmemiber withdraw that.

The CHAIRMAN: I cannotl ask thle
lion. member to withdraw that.

Ali-,Osliormi : Is it not a reflection?

The CHA].RkIAN: No.
M r. 9SWAN: lTe lion. member miit

lie piossessed of mo~re backbone and pluck
than one gave hinm credit for. Thle major-
ift of nieridbers were iiot familiar with
the area itn question. T[le niomber for
Roiebounre was, familiar with it. but did
ri poss5ess stillicient judgment to) give
iproper representation to thle interests of

his constitunents inl the matter. The islands
which were practicallv inpiiumenible along
(lie coast were tile hiomer of the turtle, and
if we gave to thie Go~vernment the power
prioposed mider this Bill we would place
inl their hanids practicall 'y the right to
alienate the whole of the tirtle groutnds
along- tile coast.

Thre 1 loin rrv eln~ r: Quite wrong.
MrIt. BUTCH Elf 1: It would hle wise to

definiitely fix the area of any conicession
in lie granitled; buht there was no reason
foli objectingl loi the exclusive license .sys-
temn. Nearly 301 years a.0 Shr-k Bay Was
a prse;k Coinritimity, but as there

werein' e~n~atjns . coriwtioi n ii
tire' gathrering± of1 shell. the result of the
indisciitiiiiii' fisdhii was, that tile area
hevanre denuided of seland Sri Act of
Prldiamntr had to lie passed. Tire bay
woas then closed fopr a pieriodi, and] after-
wards tile exclusive license systeml was
adopted, by which methodI Shark Bar
had9 hepi reustored to alotA its previous
ori ditlin. Li(ensees mused their areas

Jurst cautiously. Thle samre condition would
apl 'lv inl regard to r he (turtles. People
we re now indiseriiniaely destroying-
turtles and turtle eggs; it was easily done
at certaini peritods ol'* the year.

mr. Scaddan : Call you not lprevent it
without having exclusive license?

Mr. BUTCHER: Certainly the turtle
corIdd be lpiotected altogether, but why do
hat when we could continue the industry

without sacrifliinig the turtles? If the are a
was limited the case would be muet. Turtles
existed all along the coast, arid althouigh
the 120 miles spoken of mighrt he the best
tomo1C oif filie turtles, it was not the whole
area over which I her extended. The area
to lie granited would depend entirel ,y oin
thle coast line. if the turtles were penti-
finl 50 miles wo~Uld be sufficientl. A little
more coaustlirne mnight he required where
thle ttrrtleS Were not SO plenltifiul.

Mr. COL jLIERI ; rrle argurnients ad-
vanced in favouir of givinig air exclusive
license were thle old1 arwurnleuts advanceed
in rega)rd to the graniting of mnioopolies
all over thre Slate. What was thie resldt of
the granting of the pastoral nmnopolies?
'[le population of Western Arust ralia had.

oeipactically robbed by tire pastoral-
ists iil regard to their merit surpply.

.L11. Unlderwood : Not by thre pastoral-

'- COLIE H: Well, by somebody.
It was simply because exclusive rights
We re givenl over large pastoral areas.
Again. ii rmiiig, pratically thle whole
of the goldfields, or at least a large poi'-
trort of our atriterous areas, was locked
1i11 because g-old iriirgcomparnies had
special rights. Even on the Golden Mile
there Were1 hlUndreds of acres lucked up
without sirl, work being. done onr threm.
The samlie prevailed inl thle limber aireas.
We would~ do0 anl injulstice ro tile futur11e
riaideuts, ot tlie Slate if we gave exclusive
rights to anty svtidic;rte or comny rivet
these hiurtles. But if, as the member for
C ascoyte. said, turrtles extended right.

aogthe coast. threre was irothing to pre-
venlt tire Syndicate Starting thle Industry
st ra ighIt awvay withrout art excillsive

The I lontirary Minister: They would
not have their works "n wheels to move
ai ywherie.

3rm. ,C'L[JER : Did thle M1inister thuik
t hat another conip.any would ecrmmence
inperitimins alongside the sy' ndicate's fac-
toryv? \Voald any r-orfpaiiy Commnice op-
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erations in an area being worked by an-
other company? Why had not the indus-
try been started already seeing there were
so main' turtles, anld win- wvere these
people afraid others would start? The
Bill was loosely drafted, and there was
no informnation before members to justify
tiemi inl passing it. First of all, the area
proposed to he granted to these people
should be defined in the Bill

The Attorney General; it is not a Bill
gIving a elC5ifit is merely to amlend
the existing Fisheries Act.

JMr. COLLIER : It would have been
better had some ptrovision been made in
the Bill for the area to be g-ranted.

The Attorney Gleneral : Certainly not.
Mr.~, GLSR: 'Would it not be pos-

sible to deline tile area inl the Bill?
The Attorney General: That is a mat-

ter to be dealt with when wve make the
agreement.

Mr. COLLI ER: But p~ower was given
by this Bill to make the agreement with-
out reference to Parliament.

The Attorney General : if von want the
agreemient laidi on thle Table I have no
doubt it will be done.

M~r. COL~iER : Once thie Government
were permit ted to make these agreements,
it wvas no ulse having agrep-eents laid onl
tile Table after they' were mrade.

Tlho, Attorney General: The Govern-
ment have already the power to make
these agreements under the principal Act.

Mr. COLLIER: With thle exceptionl of
tile exclusive right.

Thle Attorney General : Ni,. wve have
that also.

MNr. ('tL 21ER : Then, evidently there
was tnt the power in thle present Act to
mnake an agreement sitable for this comn-
pany v. Information shoulld be rrnas
to whomn tile company consisted of and
w-hat guarantee there was that the stum
of E-5 .000 would be spent.

Ilr. Bulehier, I t will hie in the agree-
m-ealt.

Mr. COLLIER: In the past the State
had] been "let in-' time after time . lpastoral
and mineral lands and timber areas had
been zgiven away, and nlow it wvas pro-
posed that the ocean ihould he handed
over. Monopolies should not be given in

naoy direction. The Honorary Minlister
had jit fo-&wardl the idea that becatvse
umnihers wrished to block a monopoly they
w-cre trying to preveint tile establishment
of anil industiv. When members spoke
about stepping in and establishing indus-
tries in opposition to private enterprise
they were aLlways told of the virtues of
romlitiofl, but under the Bill it was pro-
po(sedl to shut out completitionp. The Mlini-
ster had referred to a certain amnendmnent
propo-:ed to lie brought forward with re-
gard is the area, hut it had not been read.

Thie Honorary MJinister: It has been
uead tvice.

(Air, Doglislt resunied theChr.

The ATTORNEY GENLRAIL: There
was a good dent of misconeeption writh re-
gard to the Hill. At thle present time the
(io~ernoleut had full piower to grant anl
exclusive liee in respect to even, pro-
duel of the Lea excep~t food fish. The Bill
souahlt to extend that power in respect to
turtles awd dug-ongs. Members were not
asked to make a great chiange in thle lawv.
and land they thought fit, the Government
miffht have taken action, arguing that the
tulrtle was not aI fish, and that there was no.
ncee sitv to bring the Bill forward. As it
Was, however, the Government desired that
ther'Le should bie no doubt on the (Iteslioll.
but rather thlat members should be griveni
anl oppiortu~nity of hearing about tile mnat-
li-,. aiid giving time proposed inenditnent
thle fullest consideration, IC the Bill
granting power to extend the exclusiv-e
rights to the turtle were passed it would
then he at matter for negzotiation a~s to
wvhether anl agreemtent should hie entered
into. There would he no objection, if
mormbers wished it. that biefore anl agree-
ment of that kind wvere sanctioned it
s' ,imid he laid onl the Table. For members
to talk as if the matter were cuit and ,lriedl
was to reveal ain entirice so(-n 'I No
au-reelnent had been entered intgo. 'ihe
matter htad been discus-ed. hutl had1 not
been proceeded with as it was held that
turtles were food fish. and being ,-o. it
was neeestary for the Governet to have

the Act amnmded, otherwise it would he
useless to go onl with the negotiaiions for
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the cstabtisiuerrt cit the industry. ft
would be a pity if members made it irni
possible for the Governmient to negotiate
wvith tire companyv. considering that the
latter were jprepared to spend, immnediately
tie agicerunI was entered into, at least
.C31000(I. and up to f25'000 if ti'e Govern-
mlent cons~idered liat aflionil, should be
spent. The1 tolulan ,y were prepiared, more-
over, to establish ,an industry for treating
tire turtles , not ouitside tlie State, but in
WVcstern A ustralia. The Government
were prepared so to amend the Bill as to
givc all pos sible protectioni to people who
mighit reqjuire the turtle for food for their
own consumiptiorn inl thle localities covered
lxt thre licen se, ailt( thie Premier had read
the clause whic'h would mieet that difficulty,
and which would also mneet the difficulty
brought forward by tire member for Ivaii-
ho. It -would be well for that member to
withdraw his anrenduieut in favour of the
proviso the Government were willing- to
introduce. There was a further proviso
that no more than a certain amiount of the
foreshiore should be included in one ex-
clusive lieense. TIhere wvould be no objec-
tion to reporting progzress on the Bill, but1
it would he satistkictorv that before doing
so there should he aclear unlder-standinig
ais to what memberpis. wished. 'We had at-
ready agreed that only white labour- Amhould
be emlolyed in lime industry, or rather.
that: there shouild hie no Asiatic or African
labour employed. Then thie Government
proposed that time largest extent of fore-
shore covered by one of these licenses,
shoutld he 100 utiles, or that if thle extent
exceeded that length. the agreenient to he
enteredi into Rshn~ii not rceive sanafleii1
iutil the House had been a-iven an oppor-
itunity oir expressing an upinlion upolt it.
'Thecn there, was a luriher provision that
Ito personi should lie prohiihited fromn catch-
ing- turtle, or ainy fond fish miot excluded.
"'ithInn lie licnsed area provided that hie
eaulght t heir for hli,; own oiistiifptiomi
rviiitim the area. The flovernment were
ready to mneet mnembers oir those points.
'It ig-Mhtle well to report Pvngress so thatt
ilie proporsed amnendments ~omdl bie placed
fill the Nohice Paper.

11Ir. 'Walker: Do not viu think 100 tmiiles
lt) 11ru101

The ATTORNEY CG*ENER-AL : It1
would lie well to have thre opiniou of mnem-
hers onl that point. The member for Gas-
eoyne thought that '70 miles would be sulli-
emeit, but the miember for Roehourue was
Of Opinion that IOU miles wo)uld riot be
enough. I~t woutld be possible, probably.
fom the Committee to arrive at a modifi-
cation and perhaps it would hie thought
that 70 miles wvould be sutficeient.

I\[I-. Angin: Would the provision apply
also as to tie area for sponge fishing?

The ATTORNEY GENE1RAL: Tha
was provided for in the Act.

MXr. Aumz'iii: But that section would be
reticaled by this Bill?

The ATTOR.NEY GENERAL: The
Bill would apply to sponges. Tme clause
woulid riot prevent the Government from
gliving a larger extent of water than 100
wriles provided that if this were clone the
agreemeit should lie placed before me1m-
hers, There -were mnerits in the pr-oposal
of the member for Kanowna that it might
be well to limit the area to less than 100
mil~es. It might even lie flixed At 50 miles.

Mr. Angwvin : It might occasion a delay
oif seven or eigtimonthis in that ease.

The ATTORNEY GEN1.ERAL: Such
a delay would not he of very great sio-
11ireirt. for it would not enable anyone else
to g'et ahead of the company now nego-
tiating. There wvas no wish to force the
Dill t(nrough tire House at unnecesary
s5peed. The Government would be pre-
pared to mneet the wishes of members as
to the length of foreshore. but if it were
i'uriteirdcd dint threre should be no sort oF'
exclusive righlt and that we should prav-
lirally repeal Siection 30 of the existing
Fisheries Act to that extent, the Govern-
mnt could not agree as it would mnake it
impossible to establish any of these indus-
tries along our coast. He moved-

That progress be reported.

Motion P)assedL p)i'Ogies reported.

flortst' atjorrrned at 10.3;2 p.m.i
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